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PWA and WPA Plans 
Must. Be in District 
Office Soon for 0 . K.

rioalnR (late on PWA and 
W’PA loans and work pntjerts 
will close September 5 and 
September 12 respectively, ac- 
rordiiiK to information contain
ed in spoech by President 
Roosevelt Monday, Aiiftust 26.

All applications for work on 
the PWA projects must be in 
the Fort Worth District Office 
on September 5, and those for 
the WPA must be in the Waco 
office by September 12.

Accordinit to Floyd Zeigler, 
County Judfte, it is not neces- 
UtPy for complete plans and 
specifications to be submitted, 
but enouKh so that the work 
may be passed on by the auth
orities.

Mr. Ze^rler also Statod ihe 
had some detailed information 
on both of these which he would 
be pleased to pass on to school 
districts or other organiaationa 
in the county fflannimt to sub
mit projects, which miaht help 
them in plannina their work.

These partially detailed pro
jects. he sold, would earmark 
appropriated money and the 
completed specifications could 
be sent in as time permitted. 
It would be distinctly unde»-, 
stood that these incomplete 
plans would be passed on but 
not necessarily granted.

From time to time other in
formation is available at the of
fice of the County Judge, and 
he advises the News that he 
will be only too glad to assist 
any organisation planning work 
of this kind.

City Employs Engineers 
To Help Put Over WPA 

Program ; Many Ideas
In lining up for the WFA 

program as outlined by the 
government, the City of Gates- 
ville has employed as engineers 
to prepare specifications the 
Southwest Engineering Companv 
of Austin, who are represented 
here by Homer Trimble. They 
are to be consulting engineers 
on any and all WPA projects 
to be worked up by the city 
council.

Among the proposed projects 
to be worked on are completion 
of the municipal auditorium, 
street paving, construction of 
storm sewers in different parts 
of the city, extension of the 
water system, in the business 
section, including larger lines 
add larger fire plugs, and a 
white way for the business sec
tion

The City Council has instruc. 
ted the City Auditor, Fred 
Prewitt to file projects with 
the WPA auKhorities on the 
above Improvements, which will 
be started as soon as they can 
be prepared and approval re
ceived.

Mr. Prewitt also stated those 
a-ishing squegee paving on 
must have curbs and gutters 
put in along their property as 
no streets would be a-orked 
over unless this Improvement 
was made. This prevents the 
pavement work from chipping 
off around the edges, and 
would shorten its life.

r<X ’ r.AM P MJÍN TO ÍÍKT 
SHOT NEXT W E E K ; 

CAM P NOT
BAND (X>XrKRT TIT5SDAY 
MIGHT A T  A 0»CIXiCK IX 

RABV PA R K

According to D. W. Diserens. 
hand director of the Gatesvllle 
band, there will be a band con
cert next Tuesday night ot 8 
o ’clock in Raby Park.

Mr. Diserens requests that all 
band members be present es 
this will be close to the last 
concert. He especially desires 
the presence of all who have 
not been present more than one 
other concert.

Everyone Is invited to come 
out and listen.

P . M. SAYS n i.A X K S  ARK 
R E A D Y  FO R  BIDS OX 

PO STO E nO K  SITE

It has come to my attention 
that a report Is being circulated 
to the effect that some parties 
had been unable to secure pro
per blanks to be used in sub- 
mitting proposals to sell sites 

(Continued Bot. next Col.)

® . MARKET REPORT . ®
Sj ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ® 9

Prices paid by local merehants 
for local produce.

(As of August 29)
Mohair ...................... 30c to 40c
Wool ........................................ 22c
Wheat .....................................  66c
Corn, shelled ........................  45c
Ground Com ..........................  76e
Com, oar ............................... 80c
Oats, sacked ..........................  20c
Oats, loose ..............................  18c
Cream No. 1 ............................  19c
Cream, No. 2 ..........................  17c
Cottonseed, ton .................... $26
Eggs ........................................ 18c
Hens ........................ 9c to 11c

Fryers .................... 10c to 12c
Roosters ...................................  4c

Men who make the personnel 
of the CCC are to receive their 
“ shots”  next week, so they will 
ihe Teodly for |the work out
lined by the EX'W when the au
thorities are ready for them 
to start.

The personnel at present Is 
169 and when the full quota is 
reached there will be 200 
housed at the camp.

Completion of all the w.ork 
on the camp will be accomplish
ed the latter part of next week, 
and at present the boys are 
helping finish up the camP and 
doing the necessary policing and 
other detail work.

No orders have yet been re
ceived as to when the ECW 
work will actually start, but It 
is thought that it will be a 
week or two, on account of the 
men having to receive their 
shots and make other prepara
tions AS to housing and living 
conditions before the work will 
begin.

R. H. Williams, who is also 
Educational Adviser of the Neff 
Park CCC camp, has been or
dered to include the local camp 
under his supervision, accord
ing to Robert Cook, Company 
Clerk.

Tom F. Reese Former 
District Attorney Here 

Thanks the Voters
Former District Attorney Toni 

K. Ree. ê who liag recently re
signed ns District Attorney and 
accepted a position with the 
United States Treasury Depart
ment presents here with a 
slutemont to the people of this 
district, giving reasons for his 
designation and tlianking those 
of this district for favors shown 
him while in office as District 
Attorney.

Mr. Reese’s letter is as fol
lows:
To Ihe f'itisenN of the A2nd.

Judicial District:
Ijist year the citixens of this 

District elected me to the office 
of District “ Attorney, and to 
show my appreciation for that 
honor I gave the best service 
that I could. A few weeks ago 
I was offered an appointment 
In the United States Treasury 
Department I took into consid
eration not only the duty which 
I owe to my family and myself, 
hut also my obligation to the 
citixenshtp of our District. I 
believed that if 1 accepted this 
appointment I would still be 
serving the citizenship but in a 
broader and more useful field. 
Therefore, I resigned the office 
of District Attorney to accept 
the greater opportunity and re
sponsibility.

In whatever work 1 may he 
called on to do, I have no high
er ambition than to turn in a 
record which may show in a 
substantial way my honest ap
preciation for the good will and 
support which the people of mv 
home district have so generous
ly given to me, and without 
which such progress as I might 
lay claim to would never have 
been possible.

Sincerely yours.
TOM F. REESE

RKGAI. THEATER TO INSTAIA.
w e s t i<:r x  Ei.iM Tiwr

SOUND SYSTEM

OFFK lAijs oi t u m : .V 'r io x
AGAINST SliOT AND 

.MAHRI.<E .MAt'HI.NKS

Due to the increase of mid 
widespread operation of vari
ous types of murhle iiiachiiics. 
slot muciiines, and gumhiing de
vices In Coryell County, and due 
to the further fact many of 
Ihe operators of these machines 
may be unaware that the opera
tion of these machines is ille
gal, we wish to request the co
operation of the citizens of this 
county in disposing of the ol»- 
jectlonahle devices without de
lay and without the necessity 
of criminal prosecution. We will 
be glad to give anyone desiring 
th same, the benefit of any In
formation which we have with 
reference to the legality of de
vices now being operated by 
them.

JOE WHITE.
Sheriff. Coryell County.
C. E. ALVIS, JR.

County Attorney, Coryell Co.

for the new Federal Building 
which is to be erected in Oates- 
vllle. This report is untrue. 
Proper blanks have been furn
ished to ail parties requesting 
same of me. A supply is still 
available and will be cheerfully 
furnished to any bonafide agent 
or owner who desires to submit 
a prop.osal. Any one who de 
sires a blank will please see me 
in time to submit their propo
sal prior to the opening of bids 
at the post office at 9 a m.. 
September 9th, 1935.

C. W. Ford, Postmaster.

I,. H. Brown, owner and man
ager of the Regal Nheater, has 

jager of the Regal Theater, has 
stated to o News’ reporter th.nt 

'soon hear and see talking pic
tures produced on his screen 

! by the world’s greatest sound 
¡system— Western Electric Wide 
Range. Mr. Brown states that 
this Is the finest sound system 
that brains can build— made by 
the same people wh.o build your 
telephones. The purchase order 
was given Wednesday of this 
week to the Electrical Research 
Products, Itac. The equipment 
will arrive in Gatesvllle about 
the tenth day of next month—  
September.

Mr. Brown says that 75 per 
cent of the new season’s pro
ducts will be made with wide 
range sound and with his new 
system the Regal patrons will 
absolutely miss nothing. So far, 
there are only a few Wide 
Range systems in the state. 
Only two pictures so far have 
been made wide range. With 
this new set-up the Regal The
ater will be first in Gatesvllle 
with the very latest word In 
sound production, the same that 
is in the world’s largest thea
ters In New York City. Mr. 
Brown says you’ve never heard 
talking pictures until you have 
heard Wide Range.

RAM AND B IM iY  HADE SEPT.
» :  KRKK PENS IXIR ADD

Under the auspices of the 
Chambei of Commerce, Lions’ 
Club. County Agent Guy Powell 
and W E. Lasseter, H. S. Voca
tional Agriculture teacher, Cory
ell County is to have the First 
Anmual Ram and Bill:^ Sale. 
Monday, September 9, at Faunt- 
leroy's Crossing.

Sheep and goat men from all 
parts of this and surrounding 
counties will be present with 
their offerings, and all stock- 
men desiring to sell theirs will 
bring them in on that day.

Ample pen space will be 
available without cost to the 
stockmen, and buyers are assur
ed that quality animals will be 
available on the day of the 
sale. Breeders, buyers, and men 
who appreciate quality animals 
must co-operate to make this 
First Annual Ram and Billy 
Sale a success, and we are in
formed that this will not he au 
auction sale.

Cjommittees from the Lions’ 
Club are Floyd Zeigler, C. P 
Mounce, J. M Witcher and Olin 
Sydow. From the Chamber of 
Commerce, Geodge Painter. Jim 
McClellan and Elgin Davidson.

! W IFE  OK TOM <N>XXAMiY 
DIES s u d d e n l y  IX 

WASHINGTON

CONSIDER YO l’ R IX)OAL 
MERCHANTS

Funeral services for Mrs. Tom 
Comially, w'l-fe x>f the 'Junior 
senator from Texas, was held at 
6 o ’clock at the Connally home 
in Marlin. Officiating, were 
the Reverends H. S Munger, 
S. D. Dollahite of the First Bai»- 
tlst Church, Marlin, and J. W. 
Bergin of Oeorgefpwn, former 
pastor at Marlin.

Mrs. Connally died unexpect
edly of a heart attack in the 
office of her husband Monday 
afternoon In Washington. Con
gressman Connally w'as called 
from the Congressional chamber 
when his wife was stricken, but 
was assured by her that she 
would be alright. 'Thirty min
utes later Mrs. Connally had 
another stroke and Mr. Connally 
was called, her death coming a 
short time later. j

Notables at the funeral were j
Governor James V. Allred and | 
Adjutant General Carl Nesbitt, |
Congressman Luther Johnson of 
Corsicana, Edgar Witt, chair
man of the United States Mexi
can Claims Commisaion.

|Supt. Williams Details 
' Information For School 

Opening: September 14
In order that all students 

and prospective students might 
be fully informed relative to the 
opening proi'edure of the Oates, 

'vill Schools this information is 
I herewith given.
I All schools will open on Sut- 
' urday morning at 9 o ’clock, 
.September 14. All pupils in al’ 

grades are expected, to be pre
sent at that time, tacluding 

Uhose who have enrolled prior 
I to that time. After the opening 
I program in the gymaaaium en- 
‘ rollment will begin- in the ele- 
; mentary school and will con- 
Itinue in the high echool. As 
Enrollment is consiMeted text 
I l¥>oks will ,be isened. Begin- 
jnlng at 2 o'cloh in the after- 
moon, Saturday, a short sched- 
'ule of classes for leawM assign- 
jments will he run so that regu
lar classwork can begin at 8:45 

¡the following Monday 
I Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
land Thursday, September 9, 10, 
i 11, and 12 are set aside for the 
I enrollment of all senior students 
'in the high school and for all 
I students who have not previous
ly attended the Gatesvllle High 
School, except Oatesville seven
th grade graduates. Pupils who 
come on these days may enroll 
at the high school at any time 
convenient to them. Each pu
pil must bring a transcript of 
his work from his rural school 
and must also present a rural 
hteh school tuition certificate 
properly signed by the trustees 
of the rural school. These 
blanks may be had from the 
office of the county saperlnten- 
dent or from Ihe high school 
office.

Entrance exaniiaaUons will 
be scheduled on Monday morn
ing. September 9, at 16 o’clock. 
All students from unclassified 
rural schools and who expect 
to graduate from this high 
school in one year must be 
present for these extrance ex. 
amlnations. Procedure for the 
examinations will be explained 
at that time.

All high school students from 
classified rural schoohr will be 
admitted on their regular grade 
level. Students from noii-claas- 
Ified rural schools must take 
entrance examinatijans or spend 
a minimum of two years in this 
high school before graduation.

Each prospective student is 
urged to watch thia paper for 
a complete list of graduation re
quirements and to plan his 
work to fit these regglrements. 
There will be published' also o 
complete high school schedule 
from which each student may 
make his own ooloetlon of 
courses. Assistance In enroll
ment win be given by teachers 
at the above designated time. 
.411 students not covered by the 
above enrollment dates will en
roll on Saturday morhtng, Sep
tember 14.

FRANK L. WILLIAMS.

EXBOU’n V E  (XIMMITTKK OK 
ROONOMIO L E A G ra  TO  

MEET SATUIW AY

Saturday, August 81. in the 
District Court room, a meeting 
of the Executive Committee of 
the I.eague o f Economic Clubs 
of Coryell County has been call
ed at .1 p. m. The presidents 
of all clubs who are members of 
the League are urged to be 
present, according to Mrs. Jack 
Powell, secretary o f the Iveaguc.
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menta: , 'to  pro^aesaion expectutlona, co-1 uaaiatant floor leader, who aur-
SOCIAL SECURITY ACT— j operated more or leaa cordially prised hla colleaKues with the 

Prorldea immediate Federal coii i with tlio Proaident is due in | brilliance of hla generalahl'p. 
' tributions to assist the State in | very larjie measure to the skill Ilarkley attracted national at. 
pensioning the needy aged; ee-1 and leadership of bprly Joe | tention by putting the ubiqult- 
tablished a permanent Federal i Robinson. Robinson will be re-1 ous Huey Long In his place and 

I old-age annuity system under! warded with a Persidentlal en- dared what no other senator
JONES & HKTHEI.............................................Owners and Publishers . 25,000.000 workers and dorsement in his campaign for , would do— went out of his way
THD HAIIRIS.....................................................................Sports Editor

SUIlSCRIl’TION RATES
Une lear (in Coryell County). . .  .|1.00; Elsewhere............... $t.50

Entered as second-class matter June 24. 1833, at the poet office at 
Oatesville. Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1878.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflsctlon upon the character of standing 
of an.v person or firm appearing In Its columns will be gladly and 
promptl.v corrected upon calling the attention of the management to 
tbs article In question.

HOBNOBBING

their employers will be taxed. re-election to the Senate next to provoke the Kingfish, then 
beginning in 1937 and In re-1 year and Is reported to have slapped him back Into his cor-
turn will be paid $10 to $85 a
month when they are 65; estab
lished federal-state unemploy
ment Insurance system; provided 
Federal contributions to the

been promised a Supreme Court
Judgeship when a vacancy oc
curs.

Sharing leadership honors in 
the Senate with Leader Robin.

ncr.
The rookie stars of the ses

sion, Louts B. Schwellenback pf 
Washington State, S h e r m a n  
Minton of Indiana, and Joseph

States for needy mothers and j son was Vice-President JOHN F. Guffey of Pennsylvania, cop
ped the front-page by taking 
the measure of Huey in his 111-

children, crippled children and j NANCE GARNER, of whom all 
the blind. ! Texas Is proud. Garner, who

NATIONAL REFENSE— Voted has spent forty-five of his sixty-  ̂fated one-man filibuster. With 
nearly $1,000,000,000 for the ! five years In the pursuit of pol-, this as a starter, they have 
army and navy; Increased en- Itlcs, Is the power behind the been hitting on all cycllnders 
listed strength of army from | scenes, Oiirlng this session.
115,000 to 165,000; authorised Garner succeeded In getting In 
sedles of new air bases and better backstage political licks

ever since.
One of the most striking per

sonalities among House new-
ordered hundreds of new a ir-, fok that Administration than (comers was MAURY MAVERICK

Hotiiiobbing—slang according to Literature, but it’s 
in the Blue Book, when it comes down to brass tacks as 
to value. Palavering, or just plain visiting is what we 
are refei riiig to.

Recently, about twenty-five local citizens represent
ing a IooaI club visited folks in a certain community 
(Pearl to l>e exact) and both the visitors and the visited 
had a whale of a time, especially the visitors. We believe 
this visiting gets both parties somewhere. They, both of 
t’- m, enU‘rUuned and were entertained. It was no “ stiff 
lU'ckt'd’’ affair with a lot of “ soft soap” from both sides.
It was a friendly, co-oiierative effort on the part of both 
visitors and visited to become acquainted on a rockbottom 
basis, witliout any of the sham and pretense, so usual wouid 'stay foreclosurp« for 3 
with a mwting o f this tyjie. 'years, with farmers given right

Vi.sits of this .sort get someone somew’here, whether' ’ e redeem property after that j 
that .someone Ik * from one community or another. It’s ,
the congenial atmosphen» that counts, not the Program, $800.ooo.ooo f o r ,
the hanquc‘1, or anyth.ing that is .said, but the heart and Lireot relief and $4,ooo.b00.o«d j 
soul of the affair that leaves the lasting impre.ssion. 'fo r  work relief.

Thi.s is one of (he best ideas that hiis been started I t a x e s — l.,evied new taxes ^
in this .section and we are anxiously hoping to see that $250.ooo.o<>o ^
it is furthered and in this way. In reference to people '„Lme u"os. "gV
in (latesville, we can say that tho.se in the other coni-'p^ inheritance and excess pro- 
munities will KNOW that we are “ just country i>eople|fits taxes.
movwl to town,” and that we are technically and actually; a a a  a m e n d m e n t s —  Gave
interested in their well being and progress, even tho we approval to pr«-

planet fjor army and navy:, any Vice-President In modem , who hails from San Antonio
started 24-ahip naval building times He is the preaidlng o » -, Maverick la the grandson o f a 
program. of f*>e Senate— but hisjfounder of Texaa Republic and

n e u t r a l it y __Places abso- real work began when he turn- of a Confederate general from
lute embargo on shipment of ed the chair over to a colleague Virginia. He came out of the 
all war materials to helliger-,and wandered down to the floor war with two distinctions. His 
ents up to March 1, 1936; to confer with Senators, when great passion is freed.om of
nufhorixes President to prohibit he chatted with Senatorial speech, press and assembly. 
Vessels from American porta to friends over a few highballs in j •
deliver men or munitions to his offices, when I,eader Robin------ Kola r̂t Donat in “ 3 » .Stops”
belligerent ships at sea. son and other Adminlatration Waatch for Itl

FARM MORTGAGE MORA- big-wigs dropped into consult , , -----------
TO RIU M — Replaces F r a x 1 e r - ; him. For he is recognixed as a| Over half of the 29.000,000 
Lemke act which Supreme 1 wise old man or Congress. | houses In the United States are 
Court found Invalid; permits! Little known In Texts is AL-, estimated to l>e in need of re-
hankruirtcy proceedings which , RKN BARKLEY o f  Kentucky, pair or moderniratlon.

do not make our livings actually in their community. ! «‘ "to farm er" n ,
Such a movement a.s this is what cements relation-, legality of New near-'-1

ships, promotes good will and helps to solidify action and , crop control program; continued 
efforts in any county, .state or nation. More o f it, that’s liankhead cotton control act 
what we say!

•t* V  f  *i*
BLIND CORNERS

Sto|)—Boulevard—Thru Traffic! All signs of the 
times and. de.signed to stop traffic at .strategic points. We 
have the.se at Main and Leon at Lutterloh Avenue, and

One of the unique character- j 
istics of the session was that 
hig'hest personal lionors were 
carried off by a group of new
comers. Democratic leaders —  ' 
with two exceptions— proved 
weak, incompetent and unfitted ,

M EEK ’S
DOUBLE RICH 
MALTED MILK

OR
MILK SHAKE

lOc

again on Main and Eighth, hut since the building o f the ‘ ill"  , I X r ’had'7i. TLeDiiblcsn loaders had little t.o i
First Baptist Church at Main and 10th, no comer in town contrast to their eid-!
needs a STOP signal as badly. lers of both parties, a little band

This corner is particularly “ blind” and with the 
construction going on now, it is even worse than it will 
be when completed. However, when the building is com
pleted, it will probably be necessary for a stop signal to
be placed there—and to be observed—because that’s a i Demxrcratic leaders in the 
perfect .setting for “ the perfect accident” with no one ¡House were particularly weak 
to tell 'the tale. It’s plainly going to be Suicide Street, 
with all its fixings.

of rookies displayed high quail- j 
ties of enlightened statesman
ship, stanch fighting ability 
and outstanding parliamentary 
skill

and Incompetent. Heading the 
list for all-around inadequacy

Another, we ve noticed in our ramblings, is where „„^iabie. gangling giad-handed. 
the “ new” Highway starts. Not that there needs to be personally popular with the 
a stop signal, but th.re are a lot of mesquites growing on rank and bile but utterly with
the corner which make it impossible to see until you are 
in the middle of Main Street at that point when corn'ng 
out of Inver's Lane.

This is a sugge.stion that might prevent an accident, 
serious or not, so iPs prevented.

lead orout the capacity to 
d.ominate.

As a result, there was no 
coherence or disclplyie in the 
overwhelming jDemocratic maj- 

¡ority. Committee chairmen ran

! American men, women. and
; their own show in their own 
way, making it necessary for
the White House to deal witl'

children, the trend of business individually instead of
and finance, and the whole na- tj,e speaker holding the rains
tional future. Democratic floor leaders con-

Whlle spending week.s on end trolled the Senate with an iron- 
correcting defects in legislation i hand, using the huge Democra-
hastily passed at the outset *of 
the New Deal and meeting 
pressing 'Immediate pro.b|ems 

I like relief, it found time to en- 
j act such laws as the social se
curity act founding a great na- 

<X)NOREaS concluded its 235.^,^^^, age pen-
day session— the longest since gjons and unemployment insur- 
J922— at midnight Monday, janoe and to revise the country’s
leaving behind a record of leg-1 basic banking and credit con-

tic majority to overcome all op
position JOE ROBIN.SON, ma
jority floor leader in the Sen
ate, supported the President 
loyally and energetically, des
pite secret qualms about many 
New Deal measures. Joe held

islation that for generations 
promises to affect vitally the

trois.

his hair-trigger temper in 
check. He never winced at 
hostile press comment. He la- 
b.ored untiringly and patiently

Following is a summary .of ¡to keep his unruly command in
personal welfare of millions of major congressional achieve- line. That the Senate, contrary

Special
Sundae

5c
Also

MILK SHAKE - : - 5c

Super Creamed
ICE CREAM

— it’s better because it’ s fresher, purer, in 
every delightful flavor. By the quart—

25c
ALWAYS COOL

Even the Hottest Days Are 
Cool In

MEEK$' CAFE

EACH SUNDAY

OI'KV DAY & NIGHT

We serve a spe<'lal prepared 
fried cliicken dinner with cholc- 
•'sf vegetnl>lr.s and salad with 

drink and dosert, 85c

A. .
; ■ v. fiO-* <

8 I •
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Community News Letters
Lam spent the week, end with j Mrs. Thruston llarmjnn and Miss 
their sister, Mrs. Joel Shirley. Maude Homan returned to their 
of Oglesby. ; homes in Oklahoma Friday.

Miss Maagie Lain, Mrs. Dra-i 
per and two daughters, and

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. McHargue 
I spent Saturday iiiglit and Sun- 

® ®jaud Mrs. Evant Brooks goes to  ̂ Fellers spent Monday Homer® MAPLE ITEMS a  southwestern University. G eorg e -p “ ** Kva Draper at Waco. ! .McGregor. Mr.
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ®  ® ® “ >'"«• “ “ ‘■•'ispe^' Sunday T er^ w ah_______ |iiey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. «unaay here with Mr. and „.,th typhoid fever.

Mr. Joe Marshall made a bus-1 J“ h**'*y Burney, will go to* ckson. Mrs. II. M. Fellers and
Mrŝ  H. .M Lam and children ,„„^hter spent Friday night

F ra  s u r e  o f , »»‘ d dinner on the creek Sun-, j,er sister. Mrs. Whigham'.

Mr. and Mjs. Franks spent 
Sunday with relatives at Eagle 
Springs and Neff Park 

I Buster Evans and Johnnie 
' McFarlin enlisted in the CCC 
I tamp and are now stationed at 
, Gatesville.

Mr. Childress and daughter 
of Fort Werth spent the week 
end here with his family.

iness trip to Belton Mxmday. ;Tarleton^at Stephenvllle 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fuller i Miss Freda

spent last week end with the | f  hlckasha, Okla., Is visiting rel .|day- ^
latter’s parents. Mr. and M r s  iatives and friends here and In | Mrs. Charley Parrish and | Mr. and Mrs John Blum are 
Bob Wolff, of Seattle. Hamilton daughter spent the week end here visiting her father. Dr. A
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Miss Billie Joe Calhoun spent | The club meets with Mrs.
last week with relatives at Pearl Stephens next Wednsday. 
Spring Hill ! Miss Sallie J.ones. Home Dem-

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Murphv; onstrator of Hamilton County, 
of Heidenheimer spent last ; is to be ipresent, and we urge 
week end visiting friends here. | all members to come if at all 
Mr. Murphy will assume his i possible, as some important bus 

duties as principal of the | iness is expected to come up for 
Rockspring grammer school j discussion.
September 2. | Mi** Loucllle Gresham was a j

Mr. and Mrs Orval spent last .Sunday guest of Misses Montie 
Sunday with the latter’s par. , and Johnnie Myrtle West, 
ents. Mr. and Mrs Jim Camp- j Prof. James D. Carter and
bell, o f Brookhaven. ¡Mr. J. Y Hamilton were Waco

Miss Erma Dean Phillips, who i visitors Monday attending mat- 
has been attending school Injters pertaining to the school
San Marcos, has returned home . here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Potter] Mr. and Mrs. Grover Wiley 
of Rockspring spent last w eek have moved and now have

with relatives in Oglesby. .Mayberry, and
Mrs. Biggs Waldrop, Mr. and i tives.

An average of 60,000,000 
pounds of foreign grown dates 

other rela-]are imported into the United 
I States each year.

with the later’s parents, 
and Mrs. D. J. McBride, 
other relatives.

Mr. rooms with Mrs. Preston.
and

e ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 3 ® ® ® ® ® ®
® EV M T HEWS
® ® ® ® @ ®  ® ® ® ® ® @  Waco last Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs Beckham Guth. 
rle spent the past week end at 
Comanche with relatives and | 
friends.

Mr. G. R. Gresham and fam- 
! By made a business trip to

We are glad to report our 
little city is still growing. Mr. 
Buvard King is going in the dry 
goods and grocery business 
across the street east of the 
White Cafe and Dr. Cole’s of
fice. He bought a lot off the 
Burney estate, and a very 
charming cottage Is under con
struction, where Mr. and Mrs. 
King will live.

We are delighted to have 
them locate with us. for Mrs. 
King is .one of Evanfs best 
loved and most charming girls, 
as well as a popular teacher in 
the county, while Mr. King is a 
progressive, forward looking 
business man and everyone is 
wishing them much success.

Mr. Komer Clay and son. 
K.omer Jr., of Abilene are here 
visiting In the home of Mr. R. 
M. Hill and Miss Gertrude Hill 
Miss Mary Ellen Clay daughter 
of Mr. Clay Sr. will go to Ai'i- 
ieue to enter school there, for 
the ensuing ^hool year.

Mr. Sum Christian made a 
business trip to Hamilton Sat
urday.

'The Hamilton County Baptist 
Association met with the local 
church last Wednesday and 
Thursday, Aug. 21 and 22. 
Large crowds were in attend
ance, and a feast of good things 
was enjoyed by all privileged to 
attend.

We regret to lose Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Fuller who have 
moved to Wichita Falls where 
Mr. Fuller has a rural mall 
route.

Mrs. Kate Skinner of Clint. 
Texas, Is here visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. R. C. Campbell, also 
her nephew, and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Henry, and her 
brother, Mr. Ben Cox jof Star, 
and a niece, Mrs. J. Y. Ham
ilton.

Mr. and ^Mrs. Taylor Ming 
visited recently with relatives 
in Bell county. Mrs. Becknell, 
daughter of Mrs Ming, accom
panied her mother home for a 
visit here.

Mr. Ross Porter of San An
tonio stopped for a short visit 
with * his cousin, Mrs. Nora 
Lovelady, last week.

Among the youngsters plan
ning to enter college in Sept, 
are Miss Margaret Allen, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Allen, 
who plans to enter Rice Insti

tute, Houston; Mias Ellen Doug
las Brooks, daughter of Mr.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ^  ® ®
OSAGE ITEMS

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mrs. Roland Barnard and 
children of Houston visited last 
week in the Boh Martin and W 
A. Tubbs homes.

William and Charles Conway 
of Waco are visiting .Mr. and 
Mrs Dee Talley.

Mrs. Alice Edwards went to 
Sulphur, Okla., last week to at
tend the Shepherd reunion.

Janelle Kirby of Gatesville 
spent the week end with non- 
nelle Tubbs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ellis and 
children came in last week 
from San Marcos where he has 
been attending summer school

Mrs. J. B. Edwards went to 
the hospital last week for a 
nose operation. Mrs. Carroll 
Jayroe is there for an appendiv 
operation. We hope for them 
both a speedy recovery.

Mrs. W. A. Tubhs and daugh
ter, Juarea, spent the week 
end in Mineral Wells with Mis 
McAlister

Billy Nunley of the Navy and 
Mr. John Nunley are visiting 
their sister and daughter, Mrs. 
Bob Martin.

Mesdames Conway and Her
bert Sheffield and sons of 
Oklahoma came in Sunday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. E. Sheffield 
and Mrs. Bob Martin. Mrs. 
Herbert Sheffield is a sister of 
Mrs. Martin.

Miss Joyce Lavern Jordon of 
Crawford spent the week end 
with Miss Bobby Jayroe.

Miss Carlee Clearman of 
Oglesby was a week end visitor 
with Misses Vera and Lucille 
Griffith.

Loyce Terry of McGregor is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Crosley 
Swift.

» MOUHD NEWS «
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

H. A. Davidson and family, 
Aubrey Davidson i^nd |famliy, 
i). C. Martin and family. Quince 
Davidson and wife, and Quince 
Davidson and family of Hamil
ton, E. A. Davidson and family 
attended the Martin and Davld- 
Hon reunion on the creek Sun-

I day.
Mrs. George I. Draper and 

I  Miss .Maggie Lam and Mr. J.ohn

FOR MEN  
79c, 98c, $1.59, $1.98

Just received a bin shipment o f  several liundre<l M en's fine  dress shirts, “ P erfecto ’ * and 
“ K adeproof" shirts, fine preshrunk fast col->r prints, brondcloth  and w o v e «  madrsut, in 
lM‘autiful .New Fail 108A I’afterns Included are the new collars, m ade under the “ Tru* 
henizing”  and T u m lm e "  patents, require n o  starch, will not w rinkle o r  blister, g ive  you 
stas-ched «sdlar appi^arance with sotft ool Inr com fort. A ll sizes 1 8 } to 1 7 }, 82  to 
.•W shs-ve h'ligth.

FOR BOYS 
49c, 69c, 98c

•Iiisl r«*celv<nl a big shipment o f bo.vs’ dress shirts, for  imys* all ages B np to 14 } neik  
siz<', fine quality prints, broadcloth  and wov««n fabrics, all fast colors in heautJful New 
ii i l l  HKt.T Patterns.

PAINTER & LEE
“ Shop and Compare,”  You’ ll Buy Here & Save
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KUxmIm'Oi
WilliNIIIH
Sticiel y 
Kilititr SOCIETY AND CLUBS

Mr. und Mtn. K. (■ li«*<‘rwtiiklr 
Kntt‘rtaiii (iuh.

Meinberu «( Ihi* Owl Clu’i 
were entertained with u Lawn 
Party Tueaday iiiRht by Mr. and 
Mrs. K O. Het‘ rwinkle at tbeir 
home on BridRe atreet.

The lawn wtitrh wae attrac
tively decorated w'ith itardeii 
flowera made a lovely aettinK 
for Kamea|>«< eiRht-four which 
furniahed the diversion tor the 
eveninR. v ,

Banana Bpiila were served to 
thirty-two Rueets.

taS999S!

PHOKB
00

News Fashion Suggestion ‘S S"- «»«l children. C. nave McOalHater. Minkie Brad-. Mias Gladys Marie Phillip«

Mrs. HuRh Hnaaders 
Kntertataa. •

áoMu^t4¿ oL* rosea decorated 
thif attractive* home of Mrs.

J.. Wilma, and Melba; Mr. and ford of Oatesville. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. J. I. Powell and dauRhter, | J.o«f Wolf of Coryell Valley. 
Frances Lee; Mr. and Mrs. | Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McCallister 
Ross Carothers. and children, j and family. Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Koxie Frances, W. H.. and.TeaRue. Lillie Belle. W. D. and

Honors (ìuent. Monday.

Robert Earl; Mr. and Mrs.
ThoiQas LoRan and dauRhter.
Sarah Beth; Md. and Mrs.
Thomas Shults and children. | family. 
Lois Pearl and Tommie Lee; j •

Cecil Payne of White Hall.
All reported a nice time. 

Souveniors were given to each

Hugh Saunders when she enter
tained a cro«p of friends with 
a contract parly Moqda.v after, 
noon at her home on Bridge 
street.

the knitted suit which ha3 I >*'• ■»• «• W 'O ’ Celebrates

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Logan and j M. W. Imwrey
son. C W.; Mr. Pete Shulls j Honors (iuest. 
and children. Iris Dean and i Honoring Mrs, Elisabeth War- 
Douglaa Pete; .B ra.. Roxle„ Me : ner * of New York. Mrs. M. W. 
Donald and children. J. W., jlow rey  entertained with a 
Ruby, Alma and William Ruth; |eighty-four party at her home 
Mrs. F. D. Dossev; Mrs. B. !on College atreet, Monday after- 
Thomson and children. Joyce noon.
Lavern, Bonnie and Billie; Mrs. I The home waa attractively 
J. H. Richardson and children, decorated with plumbago and | 
Margie. Grace. Clifford and pink roses.

IJohn; Callle Logan, Flora Rog-1 An Ice course waa served t o , 
York and Robert thirtv-four cuesta whoers. Bevel 

¡White.
Robert thirty-four gueata 

i present.
were

We suggest for the College I

ed KlVh score prl«,. Mrs. R WL  ̂ ^ u »| WrthdMy Kuwday.
W ird was awarded second high, ,  ___

' “ "  Joe

Byom-Mayberry
Mr. H. T. Mayberry and Miss

Mr. and Mrs. W olf’s Ruby Nell Byom. both of Plain-
— R obert Donat In *’8 0  Steps’ ’  

' W atcb fo r  k !
. I®“ « ot the thlnga you’ ll wear, . . . . . . .score prise and Mrs A. L. ■ L  ̂ .view were united In marriage^ •• ■ 1 . &Dq Wpsr^—for 8lr<^d, sport#, frl^nflfi Anri paIaIIvmi AntArtAin* ... .Chollar won low score prise in w.. reiauvea entertain j^nturday afternoon at four.and informal afternoons. u .  j  a f><inv nf natsaviiie i

„„-o...... .K.. «..,„-,.1«,... . ^o’clock by Rev. C A. M orton'— Robert Donat in **30 Steps”games of bridge ' Informal afternoons. We ^,r. J. 8. Riley of Gateaville
. . .  , &Ì80 8U|tlt̂ 8t th© lwo*pl©c© wool« with A hirthriAV riinnAT Anri Aim-

M ; r » »  *"  . . .  . . .  “ m . . * .r . •• - •

, w , r '  
n ' r w
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Wntrb for it !

64 years old August 22. but 
Sunday waa picked as a moin 
suitable day. Tltose present

hey. J. D. Brown. Jr.. O. N .' ~ B B Gar- Mauldin. Mr
HIx. RoM Brown. D. D. Me- ‘ A. Clyde Mauldin of
Coy. E. L. Stewart. Clyde Bal-1 ______  Round Mountain. Mr. and Mra
ley, R. B. Cross. Clifford Adams, Mr. und Mrs. A C. SchbMMiiun i Tom Allison of McGregor. Mr.
--------------------------------------------------MIssMnr, Sue Browv.. , « o f f  and daugh.

¡ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Goff 
Mr. and Mra. A. C. Schloeman j and ann. Mias Lorene Goff of 

entertained with a chicken bar- Coryell City, Mra. John I>awn 
j becue Saturday night on the and son. Edward Lee White of 
lawn of their home five m iles' gherman. Mra. Homer Fore and 
west of Gatesville, honoring! rhildren, .Mrs. Ruby Uoblnson

It’s Here

O’jr  New Eugene Per
manent Waving Ma

chine has Arrived!
This is the only Eugene 
Croquignole Machine 

in Gatesville.
W’e sIho Rive s Kugeti .Spiral 
M’ave, using genuine Eugene 
Sachets for both spiral and 

Ooquignole.

If you are interested In a 
really good Permanent at a 

low price, see u.s.

SENSOR'S STYLE & 
BEftSTY SHOP

PbM ie 4 0 . Near Arnold's

Miss Mary Sue Brown of Porte and son. Mrs, J. 8. Riley. .Mrs
Alegra, Brazil.

The following gueata

WHILE YOUR LUCK HOLDS

INSURE
Howard Compton

were . ■
present; Mr. and Mrs. Dan

¡Graves, Mr. and Mrs. B H. Mel- ^  I hern, Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Dug-,
golx, Mrs. M W. Murray. Miss q

I Edna Murray, Mr. and Mrs ^  
'Howard Compton. Mr. and Mrs. | ^  
Leake Ayrea, Dr. and Mrs 
Clyde Bailey. Dr. and Mra M ^  
W. Lowrey, Mra. Elizabeth War ; 
ner of Yorker, Now York, Rev. | ^  
and Mrs. M. M. Chunn. Rev j ^
and Mra J. H. Baldridge, Mr I ^  
and Mrs. Robert Brown, Mr. | ^  
and Mrs. J. D. Brown, Mias . ^
Jose Graves and Miss Hulda : ^
Schloeman. ^

Shults and Logan Reunion 
.Sunday, August 2.V

The relatives and friends of j ^
Mr. and Mra. J. H. I-ogan of

¡Spring Hill aurprised them Sun- 
jday. August 25, with a reunion. 
I After a family diacusslon. and 
¡after guests became acquainted 
¡and re-acqualnted. a picnic din
ner was served under the shade 
trees to the following: Mr. and 

I Mrs. J H. Logan and sons, 
¡Loyd and Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Berry and daughter, John- 

!nle; Mr. and Mra. Sam Shults 
and daughter, Naomi: Mr. and
Mra. Lee Dorsey; Mr. and Mrs.

WOOLENS

THE

MUTUAL AID
OF

-  CORYELL COUNTY
-  HAS BEEN ALL THAT THE NAME IMPLIES .

To oar friends and neighlwrs in Coryell County— 
It ha« paid $1000.00 on every claim for more than 
six years. The cost is very reasonable. Join while 

you can. Death is sure!

ROUGH TEXTURE
FOR FALL

You’ll find the rough, soft wools that fashion favors for suits and 
dresses and coats in Alvis-Garner Co’s, dress goods section . . . and 
you’ll find the colorful new shades that you’ll want for smart fall 
clothes! Patterns, too, and all the necessities for home sewing, in a 
wide selection, at the lowest prices! 54-inches wide especially designed 

for coats, dresses and suits. Unusually low prices.

95c, $1.4.5, $1.95

ALVIS-GARNER CO
H. S. COMPTON, Secy.

<1t
»
»

«
»“  THE DEPENDABLE STORE”  •

1 I

Miss Gladys Marie Phillips 
was hoateas to a lawn party 
Monday night at her home on 
College street, naming Misa 
Jacquelyn Lauderdale of Saint 
Jo as honored guest.

Punch snd cake were aerved 
to the guests. Guest list includ
ed: Nettle Jane Thomson, Melon 
Chamlee, Mary Ann Poat, Anita 
L o w r e y ,  Roaylene Anderson, 
Elolee 'Cook, lilartha Jean Pa- 
tillo, Helen Walley, Martha 
Moore, Alga Mae Götter, Martha 
Ann Powell, Dave Calbefaon, C. 
H. Wallace, John ’Rufus Col 

! gin. Bennie Stone of Houstou, 
Danny McClellan. Jack Hesttlow, 
Jack Straw, Neal Chapman, Joe 
Hal English, Jack Reealng, 

Lindley, John l’'rank 
Post and the honoree and boat

- t©u.

• «

• s
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P E R S O N A L
Mr. M. Rhea, Route Agent 

for the Railway Expreaa Agency 
with headquarters in Waco, was 
a buaineaa visitor to Gatesvilic 
this week.

visiting her mother, Mrs. R. J. 
Brown.

Mrs N.ick Miller of Cisco is — Robert I>onat in ‘ ’»I» Steim*’
Watch for it!

C. E. Gandy and family have 
Rev and Mrs. M. M. Chunn «-eturned from a week’s vacation 

are spending a few days this Carlsbad, and Clovis. New
week in Galveston.

— Robert Donat in “89 Steps*’ 
Watch for it!

Fred Byrom is visiting in 
Temple this week with her sis
ter. Mrs Ed Wilson.

Mexico and other points. While 
Mr. Osndy was away. Mr. L. A. 
Norwood of Hubbard filled his 
place as local agent.

THE PAUSE PRESEHTS
Saturday Night 10:30—Sunday and Monday

WILLIAM POWELL
E Brsst Star

LUISE RAINER

€1
t

€>
«

I » 4- » ..

•w M
• .sf • It

—«7—
Ldndsay Belle Dickie returned 

last Monday from Colorado 
where shq has visited the past 
two weeks.,

Miss Florence Adams o f Fort 
Worth is spending this week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Ci. Adams.

— Robert Donat in 
Watch for ft!

“SO Hteps*'

Mrs. A. P. Anderson of Tem
ple visited her sisters, Mrs. 
Arthur Msthews and Mrs. E. 
H. Trapp last Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Bridges 
o f Ennis are visiting Miss Orpa 
Mayo and other friends in 
Gatesville.
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Mary Martha Claaa 
Honors Member.

Members of the Mary Martha 
Sunday School Claaa of the 
Methodist church entertained 
with a picnic in Raby Park 
Monday evening in honor of 
Mrs. Irvin McCreary, President 
of the Class, who is moving to 
Austin soon.

The class as a group present 
ed Mrs. McCreary with a gift.

A picnic aupper was served 
to the following: Mesdames R. 
R. Anderson, Byron Leaird. Jr., 
Howard Franks, Lewis Holmes, 
Sam Powell, Grace Barber, Les
ter Britain. J. O. Clark. R. 1 
Moreland. W. E. I.,asseter, H. 
B. Davis, E. L. Flentge, H. E. 
Poston. R. O. Poston. T. C. 
Potts, Guy Powell, R. E. Ashby, 
Allen Vandiver, Fred Chamlee. 
Bill Adams and J. H. Bald
ridge.

I  Ntw Star

“E S C A P A D E ”
Special E x tra  Added— H ighlights in the  lives of

iiT- Tcr 'T-

{ Will Rogers - Wiley Fost
PLUS

Charley Chase Comedy— '^Southern Exposure
i f

I  COMING TUESDAY — WHJ. BOGERS — “DOUBTIHG' TIN AS’'

CHURCHES
— Robert Donat in 
W’atrh Tor It!

’.W Htep»’ ’

Plrut Christhm Chnrch 
BIbU study at 10 o’clock svoTy 

Lord’s Day morning. Come and 
worship with us.

talks on "The Church Covenant’ ’ 
A cordial invitation is given you 
to worship with us.

Clarence A. Morton. Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben W ilier bT“ 
Port Arthur are visiting rela< 
lives and friends in and near 
Gatesville.

and Mrs. Carl Floyd and 
sons of tOklahoma are spending 
^hls week with her m.other, Mrs. 
Hattie Winfield.

Mrs. Laura Rayford and Morrison of Austin is
daughter. Raye Virginia, ar e , »»is parents here, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Kay K im -1 Mr. and Mrs. Otis Coward 
bell In Fort Worth this week. spending this week in Mar-

______  lin.
— Robert 1>oniit in “ 30 Step«*’
W’Hteh for it!

Mrs. O. P. Laudcrmilk and 
son, Bernard, are visiting Mrs.
Laudermilk’s sister, Mrs. Paralle 
Mayhew, in Cisco.

Mrs. J. C. Poston of 'rurners- 
ville spent last Sunday in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Lester Britain.

Mrs. Quince Bone, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Smith^^^pf t̂ he 
State Training School, returned 
to her home in Wink, Texas, 
W’ ednesday. v
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USED
CARS

1 ‘32

1 ‘33 
‘30 
‘30 
‘32 
‘32 
‘34 
‘29 
‘31 
‘35 
‘29 
‘33 
‘34 
‘29 
‘28 

1 ‘28 
1 ‘29

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Chrysler Sedan, 
(Extra Clean.) 

Chevrolet Coupe. 
Chevrolet Sedan. 

Chevrolet Coupe. 
Chevrolet C^ch. 
Chevrolet Sedan. 
Chevrolet Sedan. 
Chevrolet Sedan. 
Chevrolet Roadster. 
Chevrolet Std. Sedan. 
Ford Coach.
Ford Coach.
Chevrolet Truck. 
Oldsmobile Coach. 
Chevrolet Coupé. ' 
Ruick Coach.
Ford Sedan.

WANT Ai» It.vrlM

Less than 6 Lines—
It 2t 3t 4t 5t bt 7t 8t St
2Sc sic 50c 6>c 7Sc SOc »1.05 »1.15 »1.J5

|nes and More (per line)—
2t ,3t 4t 5t 6t 7t 8t 9t 

5c 8c lOc I5c 15c 18c 20c 2Jc 25c

Citation and Publication Rate 
Ic per word Flat

— If you want good clean corn 
meal— have that next sack of 
new corn ground on the old 
rock mill— Ask yoiir merchant 
for Winfield’s Meal. 72-tfc

SEE THESE AT

POWELL CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

— WIH do your FAMU.Y WASH- 
INO at reasonable prices. Also 
wash quilts ond blankets, ox 
for 11.00. Call for and deliver, 
2104 Main. Mrs. Roy Benson.

6«-tfc

— How much of your time do 
you spend in bed? Have that 
old mattress renovated and 
made new, or buy a new one. 
Try Winfield. 72-tfc

— Protect your house from ter
mites. We have plenty of Ter
mite Killer on hand. W. F. & 
J. P. Barnes Lumber Co., Ph. 
21. 55-tlc

— Platform Dance every Satur
day night on Snow’s place. 
Plum Creek Crossing on. 4^vita 
and Purmela Mall Route. •Bring 
the ladies, up keep good order, 
chaperoned by married ladles.

72-ltc

— OLIVER DISC plows of all 
kinds. They’re better. Oliver Im
plement Company. At Cities 
Service Station. 68-6tc

GeniMn Bethel Baptist fliurrh
Sunday School at 10 %. m.,

with classes for old and young 
German and English speaking 
Americans.

Preaching service In German 
11 0. ra.

IIYPC service each Sunday 
evening at 7:00.

Preaching service 8:00 p. m. 
untM further notice. The even
ing services are In the laniiage 
we all understand. We extend 
to all a very hearty welcome.

W. H. Buenning Pastor

Kirst .Methodist Chiir«'li

Sunday School Sunday at 
0:45 a. ni.

10:50 a. m. Sermon.
7:15 p. m. Young People will 

meet.
8:00 p m .. Sermon.
The pastor will preach both 

sermons Sunday.
Marcus M. Chunn, Past.or.

First Baptist Church

j Begin the Fall by attending 
Church Sunday.

9:45 a. m. Sunday School 
services.

11:00 a. m. Sermon by pastor 
on "The Book of Jude— Bund

ling Up.”
' 6:45 p. m. Baptist ’Training
School Union.

7:45 p. m. Sermon by pastor 
“ The Book of Revelations— ’Tlie 
Overcoming Life.’’

Wednesday 7:45 p. m. the 
pastor will begin o series of 
services of Wednesday night

■At

A. W’. BANKHEAD

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o ’clock 
at the Post Oak Cemetery in 
Oglesby for Mr. A. W. Bank- 
head who died Monday at 12:25 
at his home In Coryell City af
ter an Illness of three months. 
Rev. Graves, pastor .of a Church 
of Christ In Waco, conducted 
the services. Mr. Bankhead has 
been a member of the Church 
of Christ for the past thirty- 
eight years.

Mr. Bankhead was born In 
Tennessee but moved with bis 
psrents to Texas at the age of 
three. For the past sixty years 
he has made his homo in Cory
ell City and Coryell county.

He is siirviveil by Ins widow 
and ten children, .Mrs, S. P 
Laikin of Wai'o, Edsar Bank- 
head of McGregor, Mra. O. J. 
Fisk of Ragle Siiringa. Earnest 
Bankhead of Lime City, Otis 
Bankhead of \Vaco. Min. W. L. 
Bates. Royce Bankhead. Jack 
Bankhead, and Elbert Bankhead 
all of Coryell City, and Mrs. 
J.ohn Merritt of Osage.

Mins Clsy«telife‘ ■UtrlcklMMl 
Gives Bunco Pm ttt ■

,’;IG1 t
I  A bunco ImUx., was enjoyed 
 ̂by a group, o f ./young people at 
I the home of Mrq. George Strick
land. given ..lo  honor of her 
daughter. Claydene.

I Several tables of bunco were 
j played and high 'scores were 
, won by Fay Byrom and Grady 
Dickie

Delicious and attractive re
freshments were served to the 
following guests; Fay Byrom. 
Dorothy Franks, Nell Goodall, 
Ruth Hamilton, Patsy Olsen, 
Mllda Schley. Beivu McCoy, 
Frances McCoy, Mildred Witch
er, Nell Routh, Gerry Franks. 
Bertha Lillian Stewart. Ray 
Byrom, Mayo Holt. Earl Powell, 
Albert Dickie, Wendell Lowrey. 
Sonny Hair, Grady Dickie, Bob 
Thomas and the bostess.

I Mrs. Ola Mae Parks and Carl 
[Parks hare returned from West 
I Texas where they visited with 
relatives the past week.

— Robert Donat in “ 39 Stei»*’ * 
W'atch for It !

Mrs. Erline Ellis of El Paso 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Smith at the State 
Training School.

! Mr. and Mrs. H D. Ricketts 
and family ofi KUIeen and .Mr, 
and Mrs. O. O. Ricketts and 
family of Gatesville spent last 
week In Galvefto^. *

Miss Mary Sue Brown of 
Porte Alegra, Brazil, spent sev
eral days last ' week with Mr.
and Mrs. Robbri Brown.• !• '

Mrs. James Moss of Port Ar
thur is visiting. Mr and Mrs. 
T. R. Mears< tkis- iveek. , '

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Miller 
had as their guests Wednesday, 
his mother, Mrs. Minnie Miller 
and daughter, Mrs. Horace Fow
ler, and grandson, Horace Jr„ 
all of Hamilton.

I

I Mrs. Foy Murray and daugh
ter, Norma Jai^q, o| . West Tex
as are visiting' Wef'imrenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. ArtMiii, IttcMordie this 
week. '

Good butchering will make better 
cuts . . . but good cuts must be 
kept right! And they are at this 
modern market, at the correct tem
perature anil under the best condi
tions. That’s why. meats from 
Henr.v Dauman & Son’s Grocery 
Stores always taste better ! Try 

it your.self, for dinner tonight!
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I Out of u total of over 11,000 
' |ier8oii8 on relief In MeniphiH, 
the survey founil. It was pos 
silile to locate oiil>' 39 instances 
of alleKed refusals to accept 
work. and liivestiKation of 
these revealed only two cases 

I where no reasoitlahle expluna- 
I tlons were offered. In some, 
leases the client .was not fit f.or 

ly untrue rumors, and declared i the work offered, he would 
that the numher .of persons on have to leave u family of chil

AU . TKXANS OX KKUKK .Alti: 
ItKI'OKTKI) W llJilXtj 

TO WOKK

Austin, .\UK. 2S.— lleurinK re- 
I>eated reports that relief <dlents 
"won’t work," Mrs .Val M. 
KeatiiiK. llirector of Social S«»r- 
\ iiv for the Texas Relief foin- 
inission. has termed them most-

.MOTHKK OK MK.S. A. SHIIU.KV 
I'AHSKS AWAV AT HKR 

HOMK

don’t want to 
as to lie iieR.

r.dief rolls who 
work are st) few 
lipible

"So often we hear complaints 
that relief clients do n.ot want 
to work." Mrs Keatiuit said.

" ‘ Relief ('Rents.' tho reports 
KO. ‘are shiftless, worthless peo
ple who had rather lie around 
living off the Kovernment that 
work They have been ruined 
hy the dole and wouldn’t work 
If they had a chance.’ But so 
far all stories 1 have ever heard 
on the subject proved to be 
false.

"Now 1 don’t deny that there 
are a few persons wh.o might 
he called downright lazy, who 
won’t work now and didn’t 
work during prosperous times: 
hut Î do deny that they are the 
typical persons on the

! dreit. etc.
' “ A job is not always a 
iso to apeak," Mrs. Keating 
phasized, pointing out for 
ample that ‘ ’ for a man who

Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Merrell 
deimrted from this life August 
IS, having reached the age of 
93 years, 10 months and 
twenty days. She was born iit 
Hentstead , County. Arkansas. 
September 28. 1841. In 1842 
she moved with her parents to

job,
em-
ex-
has

I Union county, 
j they

Arkansas, where 
remained seven years. In 

1849 they moved to Jasper 
County. Texas. Her mother died 
December 25, 1850, leaving her 

always worked in an office to | ,m orphan, the ‘ youngest child 
get out in the hot August su n j)„ a family of eight. She pro 
and try to pick cotton would be ; feased religion at the age 
alm.ost suicidal.’ ’ i ten in

Relief administrators in Tex-; home. At the age
as have standing instructions gj,g joined the M. K.
to strike off the relief foU®, church South. She has been a 
anybody who refuses a Job in constant and faithful member 
private employment, 
the rule has had to

this e.ountry to play the part of 
Theseus in Warner Bros.’ ‘ ‘Mid
summer .Night’s Dream,’’ and

JOHXHON WIDL LEOTl’IlK

Donton, Aug. 27.— General
Immediately engaged to'Hukh Johnson, former

and now
NRA
head

nd-
of

was
play the role opposite Miss 
Davis. Colin Clive has the rolo i 
t)f an old rake- who marries I

IKatherine Alexander, who por- | 
trays a married and flirtatious 
gold digger who don’t care how 
luuny lives she ruins to fu r-.
ther her own ends. Alfred E 1 tee, said the general had not

ministrator 
the works progress administra
tion in New York City, will lec
ture Nov. 4 at North Texas 
State Teachers college here.

Dr. Sam McAlister, chairman 
of the- fine arts serins commlt-

Green directed front the screen 
play by Charles Kenyon.

A national bicycle sprint race 
is scheduled for Sept 6 on At
lantic City’s boardwalk.

announced his subject.

George Stevens Taylor, brdie- 
groom at Kinston, N. C., was 

I cranking up his car which was I gaily bedecked w 1th signs 
l ‘‘ Just .Married." when he

of 
broke

of .—Hammermill Band typewriter j his arm and delayed his honey-
prayer around the altai paper can be had at News office, moon, 
her home. At the

yet so far | 
he Invoked j 

scarcely at all. Mrs. Keating | 
continued. "No relief offices | 
in Texas have been shut down 
to force clients into the cotton 
fields, because the clients are 
eager for work, as indicated hy 
the fact that farmers have not

rolls. Some cotinties have had 
ns many as a third of the pop
ulation on relief, and I for one 
am not willing to believe a 
third of the population of any 
section of this country is 
worthless. On the contrary. I 
believe practically every person 
on our rolls infinitelv prefers ,i 
job to relief, and 1 challenge 
any doulding employer to test 
this liy offering a few Jol>s”

.Is substantiation. Mrs Keat
ing pointed to a survey made 
recently in Mempliis. Temi., on 
alleged w.ork refusal liy relief 
clients

relief I pjjmplained about not being able 
to get pickers’ ’ The National 
Re-employment Service has re
ported similarly, saying its of
fices are being flooded by cot
ton pickers asking for cotton 
picking jobs, rather than by 
farmers asking for pickers.

•‘ 1 have instructed case work
ers to be .on the look-out por-

of that Church for the past 80 ! 
years. Novemlter 29, 1857 she | 
was married to Alexandria Mer-; 
lell. She and her husband 
moved to Hill County in 1870 
and settled near Irene. |

She Is survived by eleven 
children, one deceased; E. R. '

Davis, James A. Merrell, O. , 
Dale. Mrs. W. B. Merrell. all i 
Irene; Mrs. A. P. Njorthern 
Coolldge; Mrs. T. L. Shirley.

\V. Merrell, both of Frost; 
E. Merrell of Mertous; Mrs. | 

iNora Reed of Irene and Mrs. A. j 
' Shirley of Gatesville. i

Mrs Merrell has fifty-Pne; 
'surviving grandchildren, one!

J.
O.
of
of
W.
J.

S E E
0. & C. Clawson Lbr. Co.

For Your Lumber Needs
Lumber, Paints and Building 

Supplies
Priett Are Right

Cali at Flat
.Any and all Buslnef« AppriM'ialed,

ticulurly for relief clients great grandchildren and'

Job Prinfin/^ in 
ye?«r Bui^lness

In .viiii- liiisiiK'-s, wli-ilevi'i- ii 
!» .•on lire in lon-i.-ini ik-c.I 
o f printing o f sniiie .sort. ,\l 
l!;<“ \l!\\.-i ><)ii eiiii g<‘l t!. ■
1» ■>f ill I lie most reiis-niiilile 
priies.
t ill! I s l-'oi .\ii l-.'si iriiile on 

\iiiir .loll.

Coryell County News

won’t accept work,” Mrs. Keat
ing concluded. "Uiitn some are 
found. I’ ll continue to believe 
the p'oplo wh.o nre tin relief 
rolls are the same Americans 
who weren’t afraid of work in 
1929, who aren’t afraid of work 
now, .and who. in fact, had 
rutiler have jolis than lie on re
lief and will prove it if given 
a chance."

ETHMA
BEAUTY SHOPPE

SPECIAL
Tlini the month of Aug. all 

Permanents Waves
REDUCED

Come In and get your fall 
Pei’manent.s while prices are 

down.

Phone S
Ethel Wilma

SCHOOI. lit Nt’HE.S HY REI.IEI’ 
\t»T IN I’RtMiK.XM 

l-'OR imt.'Y

Austin. Aug. 2S.— Sounding 
another reminder tliat the 
days of ' ’relief husiness”  in 
Texas are niimliered, the Texas 
Relief Com mission lias informed 
district administration office.s 
that the school lunch program 
which last year aided in pro
viding lunclies for 51,<Hib chil
dren w-ekly, will not tie re- 
nimed tills yt'.ir.

E'oll.o’viiig up repealed sitg- 
gesli'iiis that citizens look to 
their own resources, officials 
liave iir-ied tliit I’ liieiit Teacher! 
.•\:̂ sociaCoi.-.s. iii--n’ii ami wonmn’s 
K-rvici ( Intis, church so"icUes,' 
and Ollier organizations cor,- 
tinue tlio scliool Inm h program 
ip con. miiii'.ies where it is still 
needed.

"With onr fiiiuls definitely 
limited. We would not be justi
fied in making plans for a 
year’s program for needy school 

I children when we probably 
I could not carry it out," Mrs.
I Val M. Keating, Director of 
Social Service, said In recom
mending that private, local or- 

I ganizations oontliruc the lunch 
program.

Last year the Relief Commis
sion sponsored projects In 94 
schools, furnishing daily lunches 
for 9350 children a week, and 
Jointly sponsored projects with 
local organizations In 721 other 
schjools, furnishing lunches for 
42,091 children a week.

six great-great grandchildren.
I A vacant place in her home 
that can never he filled, her 
face here on earth we will sec- 
no moi-e, ‘ but weep not" for 
she has gone to a place of rest. 
A go.od true Christian lias gone 
from this world to a better 
place. Her good life has a 
great inspiration to her sor- 

i rowing relatives and friends.
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday afterno.on by her pas
tor, Rev. M. C. Cnlley, assisted 
liy Rev. Pitman of Frost. Her 
remains were laid to rest in 
the Salem Cemetery liesicle her 
Iiiishancl who preceded her in 
death 29 years.

H irn'E D.WIS IV NEW KIIAI 
DR.AMA CO.MIXG 'I'O 

RKG.VL

I F L O O F S  S U H F X c tO  T H l A H C R lC A H  U N fV C R SA L W AV !

FLOOR SURFICING
Hy The

“ AMKRICAX’ ’ METHOD 
The only right way for 

those that care.
Old Floors made Ilka 

New Floors, made 
perfect.

MlURA’ M. HI<-AKI.£Y 
Floor c'ontractor 

CALL
Wm. ('ameron & Co. 

Phone Ii%

I — Robert Donat In 
I Waateh for It !

"30 Steps’

— If you have something to sell, 
¡you have something to advertise!

.Mel Olt made fiv-̂ ’ singles 
and a double his first 13 times 
at hat in the c-rncial mid-Au
gust series between the Cacds 
ând the C.laiits at I lie I’ni.o 

Grounds.

Rette Davis, cast at last in a 
lole in wliich she will lie lovi d 
instead of liatod l>y her aiicii- ' 
(■nces, is coming to the Regal ! 
Theatre Saturday night at 10:3H: 
.ilso showing Stinday and .Mon-- 
(lay ill the First National pic- ; 
tiire ‘ ‘Tile (!irl E'rom 10th Ave- j 
nue,’ ’ a screen drama based on | 
the sensational play iiy Hnliert 
Henry Davies. *

Miss Davis’ work in "Of Hu- j 
man Rondage’ ’ established her I 
as one .of the screen’ s oiitstaiid- j 
ing emotional actresses. Op
posite Paul Muni in "Border- 
town,” she added to her pres
tige. Now she has a part in 
which there is not only ample 
opportunity for her to display 
the dramatic ability for which 
she Is famed but to which she 
can bring her fine. If seldom 
recognized, talent as a comed
ienne.

Supporting Miss Davis are 
two brilliant English stage and 
screen stars, Ian Hunter and 
Colin Clive. Others in the cast 
are Alison Sklpworth, J.ohn El- 
dredge, PhllUp Reed, Katherine 
Alexander, Helen Jerome Eddy, 
Gordon Elliott, Adrian Rosley, 
Andre Cheron and Edward Mc- 
■Wade.

"The Girl From 10th Ave
nue”  relates the adventures of 
a young sh.op girl who marries 
a society derelict at a cocktail 
party and then makes a man 
of him despite his addiction to 
drink, wild women and foolish 
friends.

Ian Hunter was brought to

NOTICE!
DEALER IN

MEAT. — CAKE — HULLS 
BAGGING AND TIES

ALSO
BUY OR TRADE FOR COTTONSEED

I. F. Johnson, Jr.
Office and Warehouse

GACO FEED STORE
Day Phone 39 Night Phone 5

_ ....
■ — --------------------

ROOSTERS
PULLETS

FRYERS and 
OLD HENS

We’ve always paid the High
est Prices for tliese. Ak*o—

TURKEYS, CREAM and 
EGOS

Our prices on Swift’ s Growing Mash, Chicken 
Starter and Laying Mash are low.

GET THISI!

Don’t Sell too swift to see

SWIFT!

See Us First!

Swift & Company
Henry Daniels, Manager

T Í
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S3EEg

B U S IN E S S
AND

P R O F E S S IO N A L
F. A. GARRETT

FURNITURE SHOP
Rppairinn, iWinUhlnff, 

Upholst«riim.
Old Furnltnr« Ksohanced for 

Work. PhoMO 7

VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE  
AND RELATED SUBJECTS

By W. E. LAaSETER
Instructor In VorntioiiMl Akricnitnrr, O. H. 8.

K. T. MAYKH. JK. 
All Mnkrs of 

Hndlos 
Ropnlred 

AX liUyes’ f  
Studio 

Phone a i »

O scar Qloff 
B arber
Honrs:

7 s. m. to t  p.m. 
Sat.: 7 to 10

Phone 84

MOVING
Park At«. 
Phone 276

MKK
H. E. 

CLEMONS
DKAYMAN

for
Movlnit and 

Haulina •

It is only a short time now 
until oat planting time. Coryell 
County boasts of being the ban
ner oat 'county of the state. 
That is a thing to be proud of, 
but how many of you oat grow
ers are proud o f your yields? 
As you prdpare for the nest 
season's planting, hare you 
giren due consideration to the 
factors that influence your pro
duction? Other than a fertile 
soli, the three most important 
factors in the production of a 
high yield are good seed, a 
well prepared seed bed, and 
plenty of moisture. The first 
two of these factors are con
trolled directly by the producer, 
while the third may be partial
ly controlled.

All are familiar with the j statement that ‘ like begets 
I like.’ Poor quality seed will

l<TR8T —  I,A8T AND 
ONLY kX>R 

••HITMIKN SK R V U ^’

produce a poor crop no matter 
how ideal the conditions other
wise. It is to the best interest j 
of erery one to secure the rery  ̂
best planting seed that can be 
obtained. Just as long as we 

1 do not demand quality in the

seed we purchase, Just so will 
we continue to produce low 
yields and poor quality pro- 
ducts. Too many seed are pu’’- 
rhased tor planting just because 
they are cheap. Cheap seed are 
nearly always expensive when 
the returns are measured.

Next to good seed comes seed 
bed preparation. The practice 
of breaking the land when it 
is dry and letting it lay rough 
and cloddy until enough rain 
falls to melt the clods, serious- 
ly affects the yield. Cutting 
the stubble before and after 
breaking will give a much bet
ter pulverized seed bed. better 
contact between the surface 
soil turned under and the sub
soil, and a better place in which 
to plant the send. You may 
raise the question as to wheth
er or not you can afford to 
put in the extra time on pro- 
paring the land. Such a prac
tice is justified if by doing so 
you can ncrease your yield 
from three to five bushels or 
more per acre, which is not 
unreasonable to expert from a 
well prepared seed bed.

Mrs. George Harris and Mr. | 
C. L. Thetford are on the sick | 
list this week. |

Mra. Dan Davis of Coryell 
City, Yvonne Davis of Gates- 
ville and Bessie Pearl Wise 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
G. W Bishop.

A. J. Ware has built a new | 
room to his house.

Mrs. Joe Carroll and Oren 
Hagan have been visiting in 
Burnet.

Mrs. Occar Rogers has as her 
guests, her nephew and family 
of Eastland.

9
» U T  V U X ET  . ‘

® ® ® ® 9 ®

SERVICE STATION
Ph. 67 Carl McClendon, Mnin at 

Lutterloh.

ELECTRICIAN
and

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
SERVICE and REPAIR

SEE
W. P. BOTD

At Mayes* Studio Phone 219

® ® ® ® - i ) ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®j Mrs. R. E. Goff and Miss
 ̂ PEARL NEWS ® Erma I.ee Brown were Evaiit

Lampasas visitors last
___ j week.

Most of “the~^armers are ' following went fishing
gathering corn and making pro- la*t we»k and reported a nice 
paratlons to atart gathering »""«• eatchlng lots of fiab,
their cotton. | ®

Mra. Arthur Cox and family family. Mr and Mrs. Raney Hal- 
who have been viaiting with ^ard and family, Mr. Glen and 
relatives In Burkett. Texas, re- Mi*« Herman. Miss La-
turned home this week. I viol Ballard.

Mr. Tom Williamson of Ralle. Mr. and Mrs, Bill Smith of 
Texan. Is visiting with Mrs. E. Lamesa are visiting with rela-

Rev. G. H. Lee filled his ap
pointment here Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Turk Franks 
and family of Mountain vlaited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Tom
my Coakrey and Mr. and Mra. 
A1 Davia.

Hasel KeUo returned home 
Sunday afternoon after an ex- 
tended vlait with Mr. and Mra. 
Gordon Kelso of Liberty.

Mr. Earl Davia is a guest this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Mansfield 
Allen of Cherokee.

There will be an election of 
new officers and teachers In 
our Sunday School next Sunday[ 
morning at 10:30. All mem
bers are urged to be present.

Little Miss Charleen Kelao of 
Liberty visited last week In the 
home of her grand parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Kelao.

The Davis families enjoyed a 
fish fry on the Leon River last 
Wednesday. Special guests were 
Mrs. Julia Hanna and grandson 
of Chicago.

mother.
Mds. Martha Watson, soekli’ g 

1100.25 from her 28-year-old 
son, a packing c.ompanvl em
ployee, stated he agreed acme 
time ago to pay IS weekly for 
board, room and laundry. To 
date, abe aaid, she has received 
19.75.

BAILET’S WRECKING 
SNOP

and

SERVICE STATION

New M d Used Parts 

End Pavement an B. Main.

PHONE I I

PAT OLSEN’S QARAQE

DAT and NIGNT

LOIKiE NOTICE
Gnteaville Chapter No. 84 meets 
Tuesday night, Sept. 17 at 8:30 

Refreahmeuta

E. M. Sharp, H. P., 
Jake Stout, Sec.

M. Hampton and other relatives tlvea here this week
I Miss Vela Whatley, our local 

i Mr Theo Whatley and Sy nramatlc teacher, has returned 
Smith entered the C. C. C. Camp home after several months’ 

I at Gatesville last week. Scrip visit with her sister. Mrs. May

.MOTHER Kl'EK SON FOR 
WEEKLY BOARD

Wichita Falls. Kan., Aug. 2' 
— Kenneth E. Berry was sued , 
for a board bill today—'by b is !

I Cook was unable to go as he 
I had served too many days be
fore while In Arizona.

Dell Key. of San Angelo.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. O’Neal of  ̂

of Moline visited with there
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Oney gnd daughter, Mrs. Pete Bynum, of 

aon returned home from visli- this place last Sunday.
Ing with relatives In and ne.tr, Several people here attended 
Mountainalr and Rayo. New the meeting at Bee House last“Say H with Plow-

and, for any | where they saw a bum- week,
and all occasions.'
Mra. J. B. Gmvee 

Florist
Main Street Ph. 43

.per crop of Pinto beans In the Mr. and Mrs. Basil Whatley 
making. Friends and relatives are visiting with friends and 

jwill be glad to learn that Mr ■ relatives in and near San An-

aiZ A B E 14l GREEN 

Chiropractor
1069 East Main Street 

PHONE 104

and Mra. Jim Chlsum plan to .bi'lo 
visit them here in Texas in the 1 Mrs.

We Now Have

OUR FEED MILL 
OPERATING

May Dell Key and

On That Trip to  Dallas
STOP AT

SMITH COMER’S GULF
STATION

On the left, across the Viaduct 
in Waxahchle.

(Former Coryell Co. Boy)

RADIOTRICIAR
Radio Repairs and Sales

Robert Stout
Ten Year« Experience 
Shop located W. Main

RAYMOND WARD
- Jew e le r -

Call For and Deliver 
Phone 188

City Drug Gatesville

inear future. | daughter of Sau Angelo visited
Miss Reba Carroll, small with relatives here last week 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. Mart j Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Nabors j 
Carroll. was carried to King visited with Mr. and Mrs Bird j 
Daughters Sanitarium in Tern-1 Whitt last Sunday, 
pie last week by Mr. Earl ; Miss Carrie Beavers of the 
Hampton, she was suffering ' State Training School visited 
with tonsolltis and bud blood, .with relatives here last week.
At last report she was getting I Mrs. R. E. Goff has been on 
along fine and would soon be! the sick list this week, 
able to return home. 1 Several of Rev. Braswell’s

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Culp. friends and relatives are visit- 
and son of Lamesa are visiting | Ing him this week from Corpus 
with relatives here this week. | Chrlstl and San Antonio

Miss Bessie Earl returned to I Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brown and 
her home here last week after ■*nii. Gayle, are visiting In Fort 
a few days’ visit with relative.» ; Worth this week, 
in Hamilton. i M'-. Erastus Higdon Is fin.

Miss Norene Hampton visited Ishlng the rock work on Mr. 
with relatives in Hamilton lart j Hardy Nabors new house this 
week. w-eek.

ti^rrinir ai.ri ' Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Elam, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Herring and „  .- .. J ».• t M»,.rino..Mr and Mrs. Robert Manningfamily nnd Miss Lnciell Herring , ,, ,, ^  t I , u J relat ves in Breck-attended the family reunion,''*“ " ' “
which was held In Cameron '
Park. Waco, last Sunday. All
of Mr. Herring’s brothers and 
sisters were there as w-ell as 
his father and mother. A real 
nice time was enjoyed by all. 
This Is an annual affair and 
Mr. Herring always looks for
ward to this reunion.

” PURMELA NEWS
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ® !

6 6 6
checks

MALARIA
In 3 days.

C O L D S
first day. 

UQUID . TABLETS Toiiic A lAixative 
SALTS . NOBS osoes

Will Cooke and children of 
Drasco, Mrs Tom Cooke of Win
ters and Miss Fay Tatum of 

Mr. Charlie Whitt of Hamll-1 have been visiting Mr.
ton visited with his brother. Mi 
Bird Whitt, last week

and Mrs. O. A. Hagan.
Mrs. R. W. Windham and

Mrs. Imo Medart and daugh- Bobby Jo have returned home
ter, Joe Ann. of Miles, Texas, 
are visiting with relatives here 
this week

Ifrom Wichita Falls after an ex- | 
tended visit with friends nnd I 
relatives '

LOCATED
SOUTH OF CITIES SERVICE PILLINO STATION

Mill Feeds, Grain etc.
Cotton Seed Products

Try our Laying Mash and Hog Supplem ent for 

best resu lts .

s .

Ga(X) Feed Store
PHONE 39

I. F. JohnsoEL J r . John  F ran k s
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IIUÌH STH(M>I.

Kequirt'nients fur Kiuduatiuh 
from the Gatesville Hitch School 
ure ua foUowa:

A total of 16 retculiir unita 
of cre'iit and two atudent acti
vity unita amoiiK which must 
he the foIIowinK required 
couraea;

Rnslialr I. H. HI and IV: 
History I and American; Altee, 
bru I and Plane Geometry, One 
unit in natural Science.

F,or atudentr expectin« to en 
ter literary colleK« altcehra II 
and two unita in the same fore
ign langnaKe are strongly reco- 
mended. Most colletcea will ad
mit pupils without these cour- 
se.a. however. Students ex|>ect- 
tng to enter agricultural and 
mechanical c-ollegea, or other

technical colleges, are advised 
to familiarize themselves with 
the requirements of that parti
cular college.

There are only a few col
leges in Texas requiring alge- 
hra 11 and particallv none re
quire* foreign language for en
trance.

Home economics will not 
meet the natural sciences re
quirement listed above. Neither 
will vocational agriculture.

luncheon program of the Lions 
at their Wednesday meeting at 
the First Methodist ('hurch, 
with Heverly Chamlee nnd Al
ice Karl Anderson singing, ac-1 
coinpanled by Hilly Hloodworth 

I at the piano, 
j Uev. K. W. .McHride, former' 
past.or of this church, was the 
(«Illy visitor.

t'O rihSK  OF ST l'IiV  FOR 
l.or.A I. IIKHI .sriHMtl.

FtHl.MKK tXillYFLI. FOFXTV 
TK.At'HKH K.\I*1V\ HKI.T.A 

I'HI .\T XTSTt'

Sinclair’s
MELLOWED OILS

MELLOW YOUR 
MOTOR

Making it Purr Like 
A Kitten
ALSO

H. t\ UAHOUXi;
(lives that added Itoost for 

Quickest (àctaway.

‘Try Happy and B 
Happy”

Main at 8th Phone 385

The Guteeville Hijli School 
has .TOi units of work affiliat
ed with the State Departnienl 
of Rducution. They include the 
following courses:

English I. II. in .  IV; History 
I. II; American History, Eng
lish History; Civics (1 unit); 
■Latn .American History (4 
unit); Algebra I. II; Plane 
Geometr.v; Solid Geometry (4 
iinitl; Advanced Arithmetic <4 
unit): Vocational Agriculture
(1 ) :  Home 'Economics I, II;

Genedal Home Bconomics; Gen
eral Science; Physhology (4 
unit); Physical Geography (4 
unit); Riology; Physics; I.,atin 
I. II; Spanish I, II; Typewriting 
(I  unit); Bookkeeping; Eco
nomics (4 unit); Commercial 
Law (I  unit); Public Speaking; 
Music; Rand Music (1 unit).

I> ro  ENTERTAIN S LIONS 
AT R l<X in .A R  

lANOHRON

A “ sister act'* consisting of 
popular vocal numbers was the 
treat in store for the regular

Miss Ruth Rankin, a senior 
in North Texas State Teachers 
College, Denton, has proved to 
he one of the institution’s dis
tinguished scholars. She has 
been studying there during the 
Slimmer terms, and was elected 11 
to membership of the KAPPA 
DELA PHI Society, which la a 
National Honory Scholarship or
ganization.

Out o f the approximately 
three thousand students enroll
ed, there were only thirty-three 
initiated into the Kappa Delta 
Phi. Miss Rankin is specializ
ing in Home Economics and has 
done outstanding work in that 
department. ,

She has formerly taught at 
the Antelope and White Hall 
Schools respdctlvely. Before 
moving to South Texas, where 
she is making her home now,'| 
Miss Rankin was a resident of 
the Ireland Community, and all'| 
of her teaching experience has | 
been in this county. 11

Miss Rankin for the coming | 
year has a 'position as head of  ̂
the Home Economics Depart
ment In Harper School aystem | 
near Kerrvllle, Texas.

Ram and Billy Sale
STXK'KMEN. BE HERE

MONDAY, SEPT. 9th
BRING YOUR RAMS AND BILLIES

Brinsr quality animals that will sell or trade. Buyers 
and traders will be here.

PEN SPACE FREE!
.An Opportunity to Buy, Sell or Trade

Not an Auction Sale
I-'auntleroy’s ('rossing GATESVILLE. 'Good Shade

and Water.

SEPTEMBER 9

MOFNI) TO  PIi.AY KILIJCEN
,\T STATE SATFRDAY

Mound, winner of the Coryell 
County Baseball League champ- 

i lonahip recently closed, will 
'play Killeen Saturday at 3 p. ni. Ij 

' on the State Training School 
diamond. |

, Buddy Whlgham will prob-'l 
ably start in the box for Mound, I 
but batferies for Killeen are 
not known, h.owever. a large 

j crowd la expected to witness 
the game.

(ÿl'ESTIO.XK ANSWERED TO 
(^I'ERIKN AHOl’T <X>RN- 

HOG PIUKiRAM

Signers in the Corn-Hog pro
gram who have deceived their 

I checks, are asking what per 
icent of the payment they are 
receiving in the first check. Ac- 

I cording Lo the Corn-Hlg office 
' In corn the payment is fifteen [ 
cents per bushel, and in Hogs, <

liour car pays you well fo r  
bringing it here,,.
^  You get your money back, over 
and over, from the superior per- 
Cormance and economy assured by 
our fine lubrication service.

lt*a the kind that makes even 
an old car run better— and costs 
aeureely a dime or two more thsn 
Jnat any old **grease job.** If yours 
la a new car you certainly need 
TEXACX) Lubrication Service, and 
it  can aure help an old one.

Drive around and let na do our 
ntaC We*U give you only TEXACO 
iQnality Lubrieanta— like the fiî  
mona MAMFAK tor your chaads.

t i m i

WITH WASHKD AIR

REGAL SATURDAY NITE 10:30 
Also Showing SUNDAY and MONDAY

Plu.s Comedy— “ Springtime in Holland.’ ’ Plus la
test Pathe News.
Good Show, Pleasing Price__________ 10c and 15c

TMf MAN-MAN-
oiiNo aiAurv See the Girl from
or "BoaDii-
TOWM ' T R I »  “ Bordertown”

-it#
H i t  T A I I N T  

. O N  A N I W  
iKINOOr MANI out-smart New 

York’s Smart Set. 
Anything to

I

Hold
Her
Man

RECAL TODAY— LAST DAY
“ PRINCES O’HARA

Plus Comedy—“ Wig Wag.’ ’ And last chapter of 
“ Call of the Savage.’ ’
Good Show, Pleasing Prices----------------10c and 15c

REGAL SATURDAY—
“ Paradise Canyon’

With your favorite—John Wayne. Also last
chapter “ Call of Savage.’ ’
Good Show, Pleasing Prices----------------10c and 15c

RITZ— NOW SN0WIN6—
“ RANGE W AR FAR E’’

A fast one with “fWbiftasseH’’ Plus Comedy, and 
“ ROARING W EST’ No. 5.
Ritz Prices—Two for ---------------------------------- 25c
---------------------------------— --------------4------------------------- --------------
Coming to “ REGAL”  next week the greatest star 
Stage or Screen—

Grace Moore, in 
“ LOVE ME FOREVER 99

Same Prices A lw a y s_______________ 10c and 15c

tiXAComr-CHicr gasoune • texaco motor oil • marfak
THE TEXAS COMPANY
ANY TEXACO DEALER 

Mrs. Mabel Gardner, Local Agent

$7.50 per head ou the first 
check. No associatlou expense 
is taken out of the first check, 
but will come out o f the second 
check.

The producer In his second 
check will receive 20c per bu, 
for corn, and $7:50 per head 
for hogs, less exipense of the 
association which we do not 
know at this time.

In estimating corn payment 
I the bushels in consideration are 
i those derived from multiplying 
the reduced acres by the ad- 
Justed yield. Checks have been 
received for most of Group L 
and Group II, and Group III 
has been approved hy the state 
board and contract will be 
ready to sign Saturday, Aug. 31.

As to how the Groups are 
arranged, Group L Is that sign
er who had a Corn-Hog Con
tract last year and made no 
change this year. Group II is 
that signer who didn’t have *a 
Contract last year (and who

does not have a bog base) and 
the last year signers who have 
changed this year. Group III 
is the signer who is establish
ing a hog base this year for the 
first time.

The reason for delay of 
Group III Is due to extra pro
cedure that Is reejuired In es
tablishing a hog base.

HEART A'TTACK PATAIv TO 
BRIDEGROOM, 62

Denver, Aug. 25.— Stricken by 
a- heart attack a tew hours 
after he was married, George 
Gordon Derby, 62, Newton, 
Kan., business man, died In a 
hotel here early today.

Returning to the hotel with 
his bride, formerly Mrs. Grace 
Coppage o f Chaniite, Kan., after 
dinner that followed the wed
ding. Derby became ill and died 
as a physician arrived.

The couple were married last 
evening. >

#. '
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Here*8 What You^ve Always Wanted—Real Information About Homes 
Facts That Everyone Should Know. Read! Learn! Enjoy! Profit!

WHETHER YOU OWN A HOME OR NOT, YOU SHOULD RE^D THESE PAGES, IT’S NOT “ ADVERTISING’  ̂ IN THE 
SENSE THAT IT’S TRYING TO SELL MATERIALS AND SERVICES. IT’ S ADVERTISING CAREFULLY PLANNED TO 
EXPLAIN w h a t  e v e r y  HOME LOVER SHOULD KNOW. THERE ARE FACTS ABOUT MATERIALS AND WORKMAN- 
SHIP COSTS. THERE ARE HINTS ON IMPROVEMENIS AND UPKEEP. THERE ARE IDDEAS ON HOW TO GO 
ABOUT REMODELING AND NEW BUILDING.* EVERY ADVERTISER DISPLAYING A “ CO-OPERATOR’ ’ SEAL WILL

GLADLY FURNISH INFORMATION WITHOUT OBLIGATION.

The Merchants Represented Here Can Answer All Your Questions.

IT WILL SAVE
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HOME ••AIN'T < <>ST8 AUK U.AHKI) OX 
ANNUAL OITI^AY

The annual coaf jof upkeep 
It taken a heap o' livin’ in a house f  make it a home, I paintlnK cannot be based on Ini-

A heap o ’ sun an' shadder, an’ ye sometimes have t’ mam tial outlay Instead, the home 
Afore ye really Ipreclate the thlrKs ye let* behind. owner should consider his ex-

An' hunger fer ’em somehow, with 'em alliis on yer mind, | penditures for surface protec- 
It don’t make any difference how rich ye «et t' be, ,tlon from the standpoint of an-

How much yer chairs an’ tables cost, how (treat yer luxury; ;nual cost.
It ain't I'.ome f  ye, Ihointh it be the palace of a kiiiK, | Use of cheap paint, for ex-

Until somehow yer soul Is sort o ’ wiapped round everythin« j ample, may seem to save a few
i dollars in initial cost, but most 

Home ain’t a place that (told can buy or (tet up in a minute; ¡ “ cheap" paints need relacinit in 
Afore it’s home there’s go, t’ be a heap o ’ livin’ in It; j less than half the normal llfe-

Wlthin the walls there’s not t’ be some babies born, and then I time of a goiod quality paint.
Counting these replacement op
erations, low grade materials 
usually run up to three times

Ri(tht there ye’ve got t’ bring ’em up t’ women good, an’ 
men;

And gradjei'ly, as time goes on, ye find wouldn’t part
With anything they ever used— they’ve grown into yer heart: {the annual cost of better paints.

The old high chairs, the playthings, too, the little shoes they wore { Here Is an actual case; A
Ye hoard, an* if ye could yt’d keep the thiimhmarks on the j home received a “ cheap’ ’ paint 
door. Job, costing $148 to put on. '

After a year and a half, the j
Ye’ve got t* weep f  make it home, ye’ve got t’ sit an’ sigh paint began to scale off and!

An' watch beside a loved one’s bed. an’ know that Death is | crack. unable to resist th e !
nigh; weather AjiothA- painter was.

An’ in the stillness o’ the night t* see Death’s angel ociiie, I called in, and he pointed out!
An close the eyes o’ her that smiled, an’ leave her sweet | that the house must be ’*un-1
voice dum»b.  ̂painted” before it could be re-

Fer these are scenes that grip the hear, an’ when yer tears ar« painted. By this he meant that j
dried.
Ye find the home is dearer than it was, an’ sanctified; 

An’ tuggin’ at ye always are the pleasant memories 
O’her that was an’ in no more

the scaled paint must be burn
ed or scraped off, at an added j 
cost of $90. The total cost j 

-ye can’t escape from thés» j thus far is $238, or $158 a {
j vear, and still more must he { 

Ye’ve got t’ aing an’ dance fer years, ve’ve got t’ romp an’ Pl«/- jaid out for a priming cost. i 
.\n’ learn f  love the thnlgs ye have by usin’ ’ em each day:| ^jher hand, the home I

Kven the roses 'round the porch must blossom year by year owner could hare had the ori-
Afore they ‘ come a part o ’ ye. suggestin’ someone dear ' ginal Job done with a good;

Who used t’ love ’em long ago. an’ trained ’em jes’ t’ run ¡grade of paint for |1«2. Hed |
The way they do. so’s they would get the early mornin’ sun 

Ye’ve got t’ love each brick an’ stone from cellar up t’ dome;
It takes a heap o ’ livin’ in a house t’ make a home.

-By Kdgur A Guest.

I browsin' 'round

he done so. his properly would ; 
have been in good condition { 
after three years’ wear. Good ; 
paint will not crack or scale. ; 
Instead, it wears down by grad- ! 
ually chalking, leaving a per- | 
feet surface for new paint. No 
burnins and scraping will be 
necessary at repainting time, 
and no new priming cost will 
have to be applied.

¡Wainscoting materials that ore 
I durable and now available that

I  with the “ WINDOW SHOPPER _____________
 ̂ Touch Walls

There’S so many simply swell ing method. The White Cross i Wall materials that will 
ideas that I found in the Gates- Coffee Vac has been scientifical- i withstand much rough treat,
ville Shops this week to make ly designed to brew perfect cof- ment are found to be a neces-
your home more livable and fee, bring out all the delicious slty in bath and shower rooms, 
more attractive. Here are some
that you might like too.

After all time changes ami 
so do methods. There is noth 
Ing efficient or economical in 
clinging to old-fashioned meth
ods of home laundering. Neither 
Is it wise to have the laundry 
done away from home because 
of a memory of the muss and
fuss of old fashioned home and flavored drink. You will

Home Needs
GUEST CHAIRS

Guest Chairs, upholster
ed in various shades o f  
tapestry and velour

Occasional Tables at

»5.95 »4.75
UP

UP

Double Cane Chairs 
$1.10 each

New Stock felt base floor 
covering in, attractive 

designs and colors.

square  yard

BREAKFAST AND 
DINING CHAIRS

Unfinished Breakfast 
and Dining Chairs

»125 UP

Leaird’s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, PROP.

guests in the home of Mrs. Adn I and family,. Carl Rosenkraag
Nichols. land family of Copperas Covo,

can be easily applied directly i large crowd from here a t- j Mr, Walter Krempin and fam- 
over the old surface These ¡»onded the Home Coming at . lly and grantfma Krempin of 
materials will not warp, c o r -1 Coryell Church Sunday. Topsey spent Sunday at Han-
rode or strain and are ea.vll.v, The Methodist church m eet- 1 cock Park itt L,ampasas.

ing closed Sunday night. { Md. and Mrs. Lawton McBeth
-Mr. Charley Kindler and fam-jand children: visited in Purmela 

ily o f Pldcoke, Mr. John Nouert Tuesday..

' washed. Similar Installations 
also modernise, beautifully, and 
make kitchens more hygienic.

of the new floor coverings now j
?an-

insnlatlon and | 
of the home. ‘

washing Tito modern 
wife is quickly disposing of ac-

be
pleased not .only with the re
sults obt.tined, but also with its . . , r ..A , „  .. on the market makes for clean-ease and simplicity. Tiie nuni-
her 51 White Cross electric food '*"‘*®*' ®
mixer makes it no longer neces-  ̂ -rseked. , , , Soiled scratched or crackedsary to wear yourself bv mixing. , . , j'floors may be Improved in this whipping, beating, mashing, or . .. . . . . .  . manner at small cost,sqeezing fruit Juices or such , ______ ________
things. With the electric food
mixer you will find a new American cranberries were 

house pleasure in cookimg— ‘In fact found growing wild by the early 
you will enjoy making new Pilgrims.

C over •“’Icwirs
Covering old floors with any.

dishes to delight your familycumulations of soiled garments ' ' —, ' ; <
Wash- seem too muchthe easv Maytag wav.

day has been changed to wash Ant, best oi g, p|DC0KE MEWS ^. ,, , all. you will have better cook-j rhour in milliqns of Maytag , ^ ^  ^  g.
homes. The Job of washing that “ , . ___
f'uce meant work has been  ̂ ^ stur y m xers as a Mrs. L. H. Francisco and
chang»d to one that is fun to ha'P®''' f<  ̂ things Mildred and Billy
perform A few pieces or a *** J**̂ ” ***̂*!  ̂ j  ̂ o*’oug y , Blue Seal, . West Vir-
tubful of soiled garments can ^ . glnla, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
be washed whenever It is con- "  ® ® Aoss ne Oarrett and Mr, and Mrs.
venient. 'The garments are af*av e Drug tore.  ̂Edgar Langley. Mrs. Francisco
washed safely and In a sanitary Your kitchen will not be  ̂ sister of Mrs. Langley and 
manner. Every piece is as clean among the modern kitchens, un- Oarrett.
and sweet as thorough washing, y*” * have one of the mod- j amlth and chll-
fresh air and sunlight can ac- *‘'’0 clocks without hands. They j were visitors Sunday In the 
compllsh. Garments and linens convenient, and of course, Wllkeson home.
washed the Maytag way last 
longer. Truly, a Maytag is an 
investment that pays dividends
In saving of time and money, 
health and clothes tor years and 
years. Visit Scott Motor Com
pany and see the Maytag Wash
ing machine.

Everyone loves a good cup of a necessity In any kitchen. The 
coffee, but they can't always clock operates by a small ar- 
make one. In vain thev switch row which is stationary and
from brand to brand but never points to the rotating numbers
are their results satisfactory thus one glance at the clock
Good, full-flavored coffee, how- will give the correct time. Stop 
ever, doesn’ t depend so much by Waddlll’s Candy Store and 
on the brand used— it depends see one of these convenient 
almost entirely on the brew- clocks for yourself.

Mr. and Mrs Montus Thonip. 
aon were called to San Angelo 
Tuesday morning to the bedside 
of her brother, Normo Hodge, j 
who Is dangerously ill follow
ing an appendlctls .operation at 1 
the Shannon Hospital. They ! 
were accompanied by Miss Susie | 
Caldwell. j

Mrs. Tom Scott and son of | 
the Antelope community apent | 
Tuesday with her alster, Mrs. | 
Kyle Allen, and famllv.

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Cowan j 
and chlldden, W. A Jr., and 
Norlne. and Mrs. S. S. Vardi- 
man of Topsey were Sunday

Any Building Investment Is ns Sonnd as 
THE MATERIAL USED

When a home or any remodeling on a home is 
being planned—it is planned to endure. Hence, it 
becomes an investment— in time, in labor and in 
money. And, like all other investments, it must be 
a sound one. Reputable, quality materials, more 
than any other element in the building of home im
provements, are essential to the soundness of the 
investment that those improvements represent. If 
help is needed in selecting the right materials for 
your remodeling job, we can help you.

ESTIMATES FREE

0. & C. Clawson Lumber 
Company

FLAT, TEXAS

♦ •

i f
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LAKESIDE
For Lazy Summer Days

With varation days upon us, 
and with them the call jof the 
woods, streams and mountains, 
it is only natural that our in* 
terest shouid be centeiied ou 
making the vacation as pleasant 
and as enjoyable as possible.

To add test and sparkle to 
those summer week-ends, or to 
make the prolonged sojourn at 
some deepset, wooded lake more 
comfortable, the little cottage 
pictured above comes as a time
ly suggestion.

With its exterior walls of 
heavy wood siding, and a roof 
of weathered shingles, it be
comes a part of the woods it
self. The heavy chimney of 
fieldstone, and the random 
Joints heavily pargeted with ce
ment mortar, add a note of 
solidity and permanency.

The plan is simple and 
straight-forward, provi4ing a 
large living room, which is al
so used for dining purposes, a 
compact kitchen, two bedrooms 
and a small bathroom. The 
spacious porch opening off the 
living room is a desirable fea
ture and, as is usually the case 
with summer cottages, may be 
used for addiaional sleeping ac
commodations.

While the house has been de
signed ns a summer cabin, it 
may be elaborated to an.iwer 
the purpose of a year-around 
place.

The appealing charm, so well 
portrayed In the picture, is the 
result of careful attention to

architectural and construction 
details as shown on the work
ing drawings. The location of 
windows and doors; their sizes 
and general design; the manner 
in which the shingles are laid 
upon the room; size and con
struction of fireplace chimney; 
kind of shutters, the style of 
the fireplace mantel; details of 
kitchen ca'binets, bookcases and 
other interior features; all arc 
Important details to be care
fully considered. T|hese things 
and others, are clearly shown

ed by this investment, but so 
has the city, county, state, na
tion and individual.

Local Home Building Active

on the blue prints, and all go 
to make a satisfactory and 
pleasant result In the home.

Construction costs vary; and 
it is impossible to determine 
what they will be in this vicin
ity without complete working 
drawngs.

Send $1 to Home F'eatures 
Servee at 84 Mobile Ave., N. 
E., Atlanta, Georgia, for the 
blueprints describing construc
tion and architectural details of 
this little cottage. Submit them 
to several contractors for com
plete figures in order to estab
lish, accurately, the construc
tion cost of this little summer 
cottage.

Uatesville people have taken 
advantage of low building costs 
lK>th as to labor, materials, and 
also real estate to make exten
sive Improvements on their pdo- 
perty and in new puu:;c build
ings, businesses, and many 
other edificies.

Heading the list, with the 
biggest outlay o f money is the 
First Baptist Church. A close 
second is the new Gym which 
was finished late last vear.

Others who have made im
provements or built new home.s 
are A. D. McBride, Luther 
Preston. J. E. Davidson, Sin
clair Refining Company. .Merl 
Carroll, Gulf States Telephone 
Company, Morton Scott, Dan E 
Graves, Mrs. W. W. Holllngs- 

' worth, P. H. Martin, Mrs. Ethel 
j Ford, Purmela School District.
I Evant School District, Copperas 
'• Cove School District. Coffee 
j Shop, Mrs. D. H Burt. Mrs.
; Blanche Powell, Lealrd’s De
partment Store, Tom Davidson, 

IC. A. Parsons, W. C. H.oma.n. 
! W. M. Jones, Galesville Public 
I Schools, U. S. Deiwrtment of 
I Agriculture, C o l o r e d  High 
I School, Lorraine Burt, Alvis-

G^itner Co., A. H. Meadows, 
Mrs. C. A. Clemons, T. H. Jones, 
Curtis Rogers, and many others 

These people, and others 
thruout the county have invest
ed money in Coryell countv and 
built buildings or made repairs 
at a time when people really 
needed work, and have helped 
to get us thru this past de
pression. Naturally, they gain.

SAFETY plus 
CONVENIENCE
. . . tli<-M- .ire the two* fea
tures to ex|>ert aiul dem and 
in all re|Miirin« and InHtallution 
o f  electrical e<|iiipnient and 
fixtiires. T o be sure that .voar 
electrical work wiH be both 
safe and convenient,- bay 
equipment that, has been ap- 
pr«»ve<l by an elertriral re- 
M-arch authority and have the 
work done by a licensed elee- 
tririan.

R. M. ARNOLD JR. 
and R. E  WEST

KLKt^RK'Al. 
.StT'PLim *  

HKKVK*R
4 1 ^

‘ ^BETTER HOMES”
Protect Your Investment 
Aii;ainst Fire and Wind

INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE

H. S. COMPTONN
BETTER PROTECTION FOR BETTER HOMES

® WHITE NALL NEWS ®
® ® ® ®  ® '•J ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mr. Cecil Fowler was bitten 
by a black widow spider last 
week, but Is doing nicely at the 
present time.

Miss Annie Ruth McCalllster

For a RE-P.\IXT, RK-I*APER 
or  NEW P A P E R  or PAINT- 
l.\<i

/ ^  a V  ' hom es

a FIRHT-01x.^S.S JD ll IlACK- 
EI» n V  15 %’EAR.S’ E.XPER- 
lENCE CAN BE HAD BV 

C/UdilNti

FRANK INGRAM
T’ainter & Paper Hanger

Is keeping house for her 
brother, Mr Dave McCalllster, 
of Gatesville, while Mrs. M(- 
Callister Is recovering from an 
operation.

Miss Wanda Williams of Tur- 
nersvllle has been visiting Miss 
Louise Garren.

.Miss Charline Cummings 
was a visitor In the E. A. Gar- ' 
ren home last week.

Mr. Ed Hardv had an eye 
operation last week.

Mrs. Johnle Garren and 
daughter of Okla., are visiting 
relatives In this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Logan 
and daughter, Sarah Beth, are 
visiting relatives near Gates
ville.

Mrs. Jessie Miller and son, 
James Kermlt, of Mt. Zion 
spent two days with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Jim Nichols, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Graves 
«pent Sunday with his parents, 
of Schley.

Miss Pauline Graves of Schley 
spent Ji’rlday with Dollie Mc- 
Callister.

Mr. and Mrs. Oad Painter of 
Gatesville spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Painter.

Mrs. Bud Cook has returned 
home after spending a week 
with her sister of Turnersvllle. 
She Is still in a very serious 
condition.

Notre Dame has 22 letter- 
men available for Its 1!).15 grid
iron campaign. Ten others were 
gradiiati-d.

. Bl'Y AT HO>IE

Building a Home
. . .  is the result o f considerable thoug-ht and good judgment. It has in 
mind the future. There is always a need for a place to live and when that 
is provided for the full force of mental activity can be devoted to business.

Now is the time that means are available that a home can be had. So
it is up to everyone that can, to put forth his best efforts to build that hoihe.

* •. *
Building materials are very reasonable in price, and labor is needing 

work, therefore the labor question is not likely to be but reasonable in cost-

We are glad to say that we have the best building materials right 
here in stock, and at the same time we ci.n furnish anyone any of the cheap
er grades that are on the market. Our line is complete and we aré ready 
to serve, from the beginning to the finish in the building of your hoitie.

Wm. CAMERON & CO. 
Incorporated

- «ÉÉ.' - _ , A M a
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FHA Plans Are Easy as 
Explained by Authority

KlXANtn.tli All» l-'OII THK 
I10MJ4 lU'lliUKR

By KARL BoMILLKN

I'ndor th© provisionB .of Title 
2 of the National HoiisinK Act, 
the home-owner and proapecflve 
home-owner is Riven the simp
lest and cheapest finunclnx that 
has ever been available. He is
Riven an 80 ‘per cent (niuxi-i , .  ̂ . w .u ., ... . I Rigned to Rive both securitymum) nuirtgage. with interest

be directed to them.
Title 2 made into a law, a 

device known as Mutual Mort- 
naRe Insurance, whose function 
ie to insure the payment of 
principal and Interest of mort- 
Rages. This is an instrument- 

I allty of the FVderal Ooverii- 
I ment, and is operated under the 

of the Federal

if desired.
Loans will be made on 1, 2, 

3, and 4 family dwellings.

OOHt.H
Compared to the* niortRages 

Loan costs of the past, the ex
pense to the borrower is most 
nominal. He will pay interest 
at the rate of 6 per cent, com
puted on a decreasing monthly 
balance; a service charge of i 
of 1 per cent per annum, based 
on a decreasing monthly bal
ance; and mortgage Insurance

Radiators can be covered ovor 
with protectors and used aa 
window seats or bookshelves. 
In the attic the ugly frame
work can be covered and homey 
rooms created by covering over 
the studs with insiilating board.

Wash Stone Walla 
Before painting, wash moss- 

covered stone or brick with 
water to which has been added 
to per cent by volume of car
bolic acid an followed up with 
the application of plain water

Chateau Yquem Is considered 
to produce the finest Sauternes 
wine.

supervlgi.on 
Housing / 
a permanent measure and is ile-

i Housing Administration. It is

at 5 per cent, and twenty years and “ turnover”  to the rt>al es-
to retire it. This type of loan I tate mortgage market Now for
eliminates the dangerous and !the details of the financing set-
expensive second mortgage; and 
is available now.

.About Article SI

up.
.Approved AlortgaK«*"

All loans will be made by

premium of i of 1 per cent: with a stiff brush. The grow- 
Icomputed on the original facelth should come off easily under 
value .of the mortgage. In ad-¡this treatment.

.dition— but for bis benefit— he,
'will be required to deposit,:
monthly, with the mortgagee, i 
„ .«..ir.k  land, a log cabin for rentalone-twelfth of an amount estl-;. . .  • , . j  ! In the summer may be a profit-mated tor annual taxes and ■ '

, ,  ̂ „ able investiment. Trees of fromspecial assessments; and one-

I liuild <'abln W’ itb Insured Loon 
If you have a wooded tract

twelfth of his annual fire in- six to ten inches are usually
¡employed, although larger ones

Before considering the mecit-’ local institutions that have qual 
anics of loan procedure, it | f¡©d under the requirements of
would be well to understand  ̂ Federal Housing Admlnis-
something of the facts concern- tration.
Ing Title 2 .. j

Kiml and foremost. It would . I^nweilure
be understood that the (tovern-j F'o*’ those wishing to app y 
ment is not advancing the mon- f“ «- « «  insured mortgage loan.

Hurance premium. ■ .I  There will he the ordinary "1!^ uaed if a more rugged
charges which accompany any i
new mortgage, such as: con .'
tinuation of title and legaliI l  . .1 be cut down at any timeopinion; appraisal fee— fixed by •'

effect Is desired.
If it is intended to use logs 

with the bark peeled the tree

the FHA at $3 per $1,000 bor- (prferably In
rowed; and any reasonable bro however, logs

fhe spring). If, 
with bark on

cy for these loans. It comes j aPPl“ '« “ « "  n'*»*« be made at tl.e kerage fee which the mortgagee them are to be used the tn^es

rather, from properly qualified
and approved local institutiiiiis 
— referred to as mortgages; and 
all applications for loans should

office of an approved mort or lending agency may require should he cut in the late fall

IF IT’S A NEW 

HOME, OR YOU’RE 

REMODELING

FINISHED

When You Use 
PITTSBURG PAINT

For all inside and outslile 
INiinliiiK 1‘ittMhurg |»aint.s glv** 
rei'l »'conoiiiy IxM’ause one 
coat Is usually enough to 
cover, Iswnuse they go far
ther and iH-cause they last 
longer on the job. Their year 
fo yeiu- cost Is always much 
less.

LEAIRO’S DEPT 
STORE

Byron lioaird, IVop.

gagee. Complete working dr.aw- 
ings and specifications covering 
the proposed new home will be 
necessary; and a detailed np- 
pticatlon blank, setting forth 
farts pertaining to the applicant 
and the proposed new home, 
will be filled out.

Kllglhle l»ro|»ertles 
While this account deals 

mainly with the financing fit 
¡new construoton; nevertheless.
I homes already constructed—  
[provided they meet with FHA 
requirements— are eliglhle for 

¡insured mortgngeR (The char- 
■ ges in connection with these 
‘ loans will vary, slightly, from 
.those tor new construction.) , 
' B orrow er’ s RfN|iilis*nieiils
i The borrower must show a 
“ reasonable”  ability to make 
the payments called for under 
the terms of the mortgage. He 
will not he allowed to burden 
himself with an Indebtness 
which he cannot comfortably 

(handle. His credit references 
will he Investigated carefully.

Ifestrlctlons
$16.000.000 is the absolute 

limit for any mortgage and this 
must represent not more than 

I SO per cent of the combined 
’ value of house and lot

Payments on all mortgages 
must be made monthly and 

• must amortize the loan in 
Uull, in periods up to twenty 
years. The loan may be paid j 

¡out in a shorter period of time'

or winter before the sap starts 
Amortisation to flow freely in the spring. .

Twenty years is the maximum! All ends, knots, peeled sur-1 
time allowed to pay off an in- faces and scares should he 
sured loan. Becaus«* of the | treated with a chemical wood i
variation In time taken to rv. preservative, such as creosote.
pay the loan, the amounts re- '
quired for payment of principal j
and interest will vary.. ,,, . ___ available now that pan be a»>-It w take a payment of _

New WalllHiiird
A new type of walflioard is

approximately $9.80 per month piled over eiirved surfaces. It
can be cut with an ordinaryto pav off a $1,000 loan I'l j  n.-

twenty years— including princi
pal, Interest, service eharge. VoIm- .Affects .Verves |
mortgage insurance, taxes and Tired, Jangled nerves after a 
fire Insurance. It will take a day at the office are iisiiuliy : 
monthlv payment of approxi- *he result of too much noise. |
mately $11.10 to pay off the ny treating office walls
same am.ount in lî» years.

and
ceilings with sound deadening

Heeausp the Federal Housing material this ran be redneed to 
.-\dminlstratlon. through its in- g mimimnm. 
strnmeiitallty— the Mutual Mort

FLOORS ARE ONLY 
FINISHED FLOORS 

W hen
SURFACED BY THE 

AMERICN METHOD
Machined to a perfect flat 
surface— then and only t)i'?n, 
are they ready for varnish 
and a COMPLETE finishing.

MURRY M. BLAKELEY
Floor Contractor

Call
Wm. Cameron & Co. 

PHONE 15

PUT YOUR HOME ON A PAYING BASIS 
WHILE MODERNIZATION COSTS ARE LOW

The money you put into your home now will pay you 
back thus winter in .solid comfort, in the luxury of 
sitting by the fire without a care in the world 
The new beauty of your home will pay you back in 
increa.sed property value, in the admiration of your 
friend.s and in the increased enjoyment your family 
gets from living in the "old house,*' or a new one. 
Do it Now! See me for an economical estimate on 
that job that should be done.
Let me help you draw your plans and write your 
specifications.

G. H. LEMONS
Contractor

gage Insurance, is gnaranteeliiR 
payment of principal and inter
est on the mortgages, it has a 
logical Interest in the house 
that secures the mortgage. For 
that reason. the applicaiu’s 
plans and specifications will In- 
subjected to rareful scrutiny by 
roinpetent architects in the 
technical division of the FHA 
before a loan committment is 
given.

Round construction, good de- 
sign and neighborhood conform
ity will he the main require
ments.

.A) Fi»ot Tub Is Best Seller j
Bathtubs vary in length from | 

4 to 6 feet, the in-between | 
lengths being 4i feet and 5 and  ̂
r>S fet. The latter is the best, 
seller because it allows the 
awrage peraon to stretch otit 
with feet against the end of it. 
The 6 foot tub is slightly too 
long for comfort as the bather ' 
is likely to slide around In it.

A(1e<|nate Lighting -Veil
The boy will need adequate 

reading and studying light. On 
or beside his desk there should 
he a lamp with a parchment 
shade. The shade may he dec. 
orated with ships, airplanes or 
other designs dear and familiar 
to the growing hoy. Another 
lamp should be on his dresser 
or chest of drawers.

Sturdiness characterizes the 
boy's room. All the furnish
ings, from the lamp shades to 
the rugs, should he selected 
with a view to giving them 
hard wear. Monk’s cloth makes 
excellent draperies for the boy’s 
room.

Hide I’nsightly Devices
The tendency today is to 

cover up all mechanical devices, 
important to comfort, but un
sightly. In the cellar, insulat
ing hoard can be used to par
tition off wash basins and coal 
bins, while a guard made out 
of fire-proof wall board around 
the heating system keeps diirt 
from filtering thru the house

The Important Thing to Ask About a Homo or 
Improvomont in it, Is

Because the name of the builder, his reputation 
for putting beauty, permanence, convenience and 
economy into all of his structures, is of supreme iiil*- 
portance. If he has such a reputation, it means 
simply that all of his work has been satisfactory *to 
the home owners he has already served.

Such a reputation is similarly invaluable in the 
planning, estimating and final execution of your 
building and remodeling ideas. Such a reputation 
guarantees, even before the first piece of lumber is 
laid, that you will have a finished job that comes 
completely up to your expectations in every respect.

H. C.
GALLAWAY
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WAfUI.%ni,K PAPEIIH ARE NOW 
AVAIIiARU<: »'OR WALLS

Water proof wall paper that 
ran be washed with soap and 
water is reported by interior 
decorators to be boosting sales 
of this material. Advantages of 
a washable wall covering a re '

Value of Color
Among the interior decora

tors, most colors used for walls 
and built-in equipment in homes 
are classed as warm and cool. 

Of Interest to those who are
a wasnaaie wail covering are modernising their home during 
obvious for .the bathroom, klt-'^^^
Chen, playroom. But motion 
picture theatre, have discover- 
ed Its value for lobbies, hall-,
ways, and rest rooms; w hile,.. _____ k.« - ,«. . . . ..th rou gh  orange and brown,churches also have ----found it 
suitable— especially for their !
social parlors.

Use of this type of wall pa
per Is not confined, however.

Blue, green and grey are con
sidered cool colors.

N€<w Rathtuba Htreamllned
Streamline bathtubs, modern-

to places where washability is a , istic lavatories and artistic
shower curtains are among theprime consideration. It is avail *

able in many attractive patterns, 
nnd its long life makes its pur-

1935 offerings to the home own
ers who plan to modernise their• awv S' — - OS V W StV KS«»SS *ss v ^

chase and economical invest-jold bathrooms or build new 
ment for general use in the|joi,eB And. at the same time, 
home, theatre, church, or else- tt is said that costs are the 
whore. lowest in twenty years.

----- ---------  Practically everything t h a t
•̂'̂ Nht Over Kink goes Into the equipment of a

An electric light placed over bathroom has been Improved In 
the sink is considered a neces- j design, both from the engineer- 
sity In every modern kitchen.! i^d artistic viewpoints; in 
It reduces eye strain, eliminates' durability, ease of operation 
shadows, and provides needed qq  ̂ reduced cost of malnten- 
light. ance.

The 1935 bathtub is stream-
-------- --------  - lined, fitting snuggly against

Property owners who wish to ^all with its sides built low
Build Utility Fences

^  | | , I J f 9 TVCgta W i f c S l i  vss » • ̂  '

build decorative or utility fenccj, j for easy access and wifh a flat 
need not wait for delivery of | bottom to minimize the danger 
seasoned posts. Records show of slipping. As an additional 
that there is practically no d lf- , protection, handrails and grab 
ference in the length of life be- bars are available for the tub 
tween ceasoned and unseasoned ^f,d for the walls. The spout 
posts. has been enlarged to allow

—  — quicker filling, and the drain
.Apply Brick .Siding area Increased for faster draIn-

Many houses dating from the
‘ nightmare”  nineties, with Jut-  ̂ pjew wash basins are made 
ting gables and overptuffed bay ^ ^ h  glistening surfaces which 
windows, have been changed in- retain their high luster Indef- 
to modern residences by apply- initelv and are as easy to clean 
Ing brick siding, right over the gg china plates Some have 
old walls. Such siding com- gracefully s l e n d e r  pedestals, 
píetele tranforms a house, and while others have metal legs of 
at the same time double thick- tnodernistic design, 
ness of old and new sidings shower equipment also has 
means added protection against been improved. Beautiful fab- 
winter cold and summer heat, rica which are both water-re-

-------  jpcllant and mildew-resistant are
IjHiinilr.v Uhiitcs Save Steps j available for shower curtains. 
Many unnecessary steps can Handsome shower cabinets come 

he saved in a home by Install- jn a variety .of stylbs. New 
ing a laundry chute extending ty;>es of shower heads require 
from a hall or mom into attic )ggg water and are non-clogging, 
down through the house to the | Closets also present a wide 
laundry room. A door instal-• rnpge of types— the wash-down, 
led in the chute on each floor the reverse trap and the siphon 
permits disposition of soiled jet— and a variety of styles, 
garments an dclothes without The newest development In de
letting them lie in piles on th e , g{prj| jg a fixture with tank and 
floor or on chairs, or kept on . howl made in one piece, 
hangers or hooks until it ,is ; The 1935 model bathroom is 
convenient to carry them to the ' not only handsomer and more 
basement. The appearance o f ' efficient than older m.odels, but 
the home is then improved as ■ also easier to keep clean— a 
a result of neatness. j favorable factor in the eyes of
-----------------------------------------------—  j the modern housewife.

I ABout Oriental Kiigs
Many home .owners wish to 

i eventually, have nothing hut 
I Oriental rugs on their living 
I room floors but are unable to 
I buy them all at once, ()ii'’ .rug 
i dealer suggests that they pur
chase a plain, inexpensive over
all carpet and one good Orien
tal. This Oriental serves to give 
the floor an atmosphere of rich
ness and the carpet underneath 
is far nijore comfortable than the 
uncovered floor. As the bud
get will allow, other small Ori
entals may be purchased from 
time to time until the floor Is 
adequately covered, then the 
plain canpet may be discarded. 

Insnlntion Blown In 
An effective way of lowering 

fuel bills when modernizing a 
building is to remove a piece 
of the siding at ceilng height 
of each story and then fill up 
the hollow spaces in the walls 
by blowing rock wool into 
them through a pneumatic hose 

.This lightweight rock material 
(also provides fire protection. 

Paint Window Edges 
Painting the edges of storm 

windows and doors, as well as 
the flat surfaces, besides add
ing to their attractiveness and 
beauty, protects them from de-

terloration by retarding the ab
sorption of moisture which may 
cause them to swell and stick. 
Moisture resistant paints are 
usually preferred for this pur
pose.

4'reate PerNOnality in Rooms
Many rooms In a house have 

a definite personality, possess
ing either an essentially fem
inine or masculine atmosphere. 
An idea which has become piop- 
ular lately is the extension of 
this principle to the bathrooms 
in one’s home— bathrooms one 
immediately recognizes as either 
masculine or feminine. Tile or 
composition Wainscoting with 
lighting fixtures to blend, and 
an inlaid tub, create a room 
very suitable for milady. Wains
coting running up the walls 
with perhaps a few prints on 
the space above; a shower par
titioned off and wainscoted 
with the same material— means 
a bathroom strictly masculine in 
character.

Allow Paint to Dry
One of the most common mis

takes of amateur home paint
ers is that they put the next 
coat of paint on before the pre
vious coat Is dry. The rate of 
drying varies with different 
paints, with the ventilation of 
the place where the painting h- 
being done, and with the hu-

a corner of your bathroom, fin
ished off with wainscoting.

Cabinet T>’pe Hinks 
One more step toward com

pact efficiency in the kitchen 
can be taken with the installa
tion of one of the several types 
of kitchen cabinet sinks, devel
oped recently by manufacturers 
of plumbing fixtures.

Cabinet sinks usually are 
made with a low back, so they

will fit under windows. Drain- 
boards, back and basin in most 
types are made o f one piece, al
though there are all designed 
cabinets which permit the drain 
boards to fit over the sink. A 
narrow rim, iplus a toe recess 
at the bottom of the cabinet, 
permit easy access to the basin 
tor washing dishes. Provisiou 
also is made for ventilation.

mi<1ity of -the atmosphere.
Whatever the conditions, he ab
solutely sure that the previous 
coat of paint is thoroughly dry 
before starting with the next 
coat.

.Add Shower Bath 
Nothing is more invigorating 

in the morning than a tingling 
shower. Why not partition off

HEALTH
and
COMFORT
. . . defend moirt of all 
pliuuMnc —  Rbod plumi»|ns. 
Modem plumMog is sood. It 
provides added comfort thru 
perfected convealeoce tod 
flependability ; it assures bet
ter health by supplying clean 
water and by disposing of 
all sewage safely and cnni- 
pletely

Guy H. Morgan
HOME ¡MIO.VE .'tsi»

Here’ s the Group You’ ve Been Waiting For!

LRTNG ROOM ENSEMBLE
WITH STUDIO COUCH

6 Pieces Complete 
Regular $54.48 Value

$44.95
rtlis  W E E K  O N L Y !

3 THINGS
TO liOOK FOR IN

Gutters and 
Downspouts

First, you want adequate pro
tection; sceond, you want 
beauty of design and finish; 
third, you want long life. Qn- 
ly these three points repre
sent real value in gutter 
cM]uipnient. ^

Barker’s Tin Shop
TIN.S.MITH.S 

.A.ND KlU- 
X.AfK RKP.AIR

0-Ijeg Occasional 
Table $0.4,A

Table I.4iiiip AI.KA

End Table 91.2A

Twin Studio Couch 
Occasional Table 
End Table 
Floor Lamp 
Table Lamp 
Occasional Chair

Floor liump

USE OUR 
EASY 

PAYMENT 
PLAN

Occasional Chair 941.00

mattre.sses.

Here’s a charmingly furnished living room for the un 
believably small price o f $44.95! The studio couch ~  
opens into one double bed or twin beds, with innerspring 

The tables are in hand-rubbed walnut fini.sh. The lamps are beau-
tiful! It'.s a value we can’t repeat— DONT MISS IT!

MORTON SCOTT
» ♦

gc>CSB9DBSBBM9Q
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Trucks weiKtitiiK more than , 
16.U0U pounds are forbidden to | 
travel on »ecomlary hiKhwavs in | 
California. I

I

I “I
( I —

:

FURNITURE  
Made to 

YOUR ORDER
We are fully and
(|ualified to biiiltl ii«‘m funii- 
liir** to ,vour s|K*clfi€‘atloiis. 
This Includes suites and 
novel plwes.

ALL BUILT-IN 
SPECIALTIES

sKK r s  Mm itvisuiXM Axn
SPEtTFU’ATIOXS

Mack’s Cabinet Shop

French Provincial Cottage
Five rooms and a bath— on 

one floor; as French as school 
Kiri’ s beret, and radiatinfc nu)re 
atmosphere than a Hollywood 
movie set. That's what about 
this little French Provincial 
cottage shown^ in this special 
"Better Homes Owtperator Sec
tion.’*

Talk about houses having 
personality! Here it proof of 
it. Charminf! Rustic! 'Dic- 
tinctive! Quaint!— they all ap
ply. every last one of those de- 

iscrlptlve adjectives, and more 
too. And that Isn’t all! It 
won’t take a bootlegger’s ran- 
Bome to get this home. Waste

IC E - W / X 7
.\o ni«M-liaiilcal breuk-downs 
«KTur when ,V»>ii un,‘ Ice; ii«» 
dungeroiiK ga*.s<*> ciiii eM'a|M‘ 
frtMii U-ed refrigerntoi^, and 
the l<‘iii|M‘rtUure Is always 
I'onstaiit. Vi>u can depi^nd on 
l<'<* as l»eliiK saf«“st .And, 
b«‘.st of all—

IT’S PURE
%

Gatesville Ice 
Company

v o r x t i  A H O I TH

nier tinte— the screened porch. 
In one corner la an open cup 
board for dishes. A few steps 
away is the kitchen with its 
built-in cabnets and cupboards 
conveniently arranged. Down
stairs, there are two corner bed
rooms with a bath In between. 
Off the living room is a stair, 
way leading to the second floor 
which offers the possibility of 
a third bedroom.

In studying this picture nf 
the fireplace side of the living 
room, you find that the Inter
ior is as attractive as the ex
terior. The doorway to the din
ing room is arched, slightly;

• Til iivmc,

seal .

your
Itulbs

tret 
and
There's very little 
time left in which 
to get your plant
ing d o n e .  Bu y  

your needs h e » e 
where you can get 
everything In one 
11 o r e at money
saving low prlrea,

J. $ TORBETT

space has been eliminated and 
room sizes have been kept to 
adquate thrifty dimensions.

For the exterior walls, the 
working drawings call for the 
use of stucco over metal latli. 
However, white washed commoit 
brick, or a natural stone — 
painted white— could be sub
stituted effectively. N a t u r a l  
wo.od shingles, laid in careless, 
uneven lines, cover the room. 
The entrance door is unusual 
a«id so simple that it ran he 
made up at any mill without 
trouble or too much expense.

I On one aide is a window light 
made ot bottle glass set over a 

, brick panel of tlje style and 
pattern indicated (see working 
drawings). On the otlier side 
*8 an attractive lantern 

I Tile jiattern is the brick of  
I the chimney (see working 
■drnwings again) is of checker- 
lioard d'^aign and should lu> fol
lowed c lose ly  in actual construc
tion. Tlie planting indicated is 
as much a part of the finished 
job as the materials going into 
the house. It is tlie background 
and setting, so important for 
the display of this architectur
al gem. Don’t forget the bat
ten type shutters. They’re sim
ple hut effective.

The dining room Is large 
enough and opens, via French 
doors, to just about the nicest 

: part of the Rouse In the snm-

and the mantel design is as 
simple as It is attractve. The 
sidewalls are given a sand fin
ish coat of plaster; the three 

I little casement windows are 
I treated simply but effectively 
I w'lth a checked material in theI: manner shown The door on 
the extreme left is the daor to 
the closet. Beams overhead are 
not only decorative, but are 
constructive: they carry the
second flo,or.

In planning your color 
scheme and decorations, an ef
fort should be made t.o portray 
extreme simplicity. This little 
home is handed down from the 
French peasantry. Their tast '̂S 
were simple; so, to be in keep
ing. should yours he. Keep tlie 
c,olors of the sidewalls, ceilings, 

j floors and wood trim plain and 
¡subdued. For the b r i g h t e r .  
I more ga.v touches— get them in 
your rugs, dishes, curtains and 
other deo.orative accessories.

It is impossible to estimate 
accurately, the cost of this home 
without the complete working 
drawings; for on them are 
shown all the important con
struction and architectural de
tails which go into the home. 
Write the Home Features Ser
vice. Inclosing $1, at 84 M.oblle 
Ave., N, E., Atlanta, Oa., for 
the blue prints complete. Have 
a reliable contractor, then, fig
ure the cost for you.

peding their own progress and 
that of the entire program. It 
is hoped and believed that tills 
tyiK* of delay will be avoided 
ill ■ the future.

With tile Ti'Xiis relief loud 
coniiiosed largely of iinskUled 
and 8<*mi-8killed laborers, pro 
Jects offering work for this type 
of employee will find much 
favor. Ho^d-work, tor example 
is most easily udnptable to our 
available supply of man-power.

Replacement of rickety, worn 
out culverts, erosion work op 

1 roadways, i-eiiioviiig of sharp, 
j blind curves, estalillshment of 
loadside ¡parking places on 
scenic drlv<-8, and building of 

^rook retaining walls on hill- 
I country roads may be consider
ed as typical road projects 

¡which will be welcomed by our 
' examiners.

Possibly the best example of 
careful planning which has 
been presented for considera- 

'tion is a Fort Worth school 
¡ground project which, although 
I remaining well within the J600 
I per man-year expenditure re- 
|strictloii, anticipates a cost of 
a million and a quarter dollars 
Replacement of gravel grounds 

 ̂and well-Bodded, planted cam
puses and playgrounds is con- 

I template. Installation of side 
¡walks, retaining walls, drinking 
I fountains, out-dnor t h e a t e r ,  
I seating arrangements for spec
tators, and fencing on 21 school 

• grounds In that city reflect the I result of Intelligent planning.
I School houses In many small
er Texas towns are sadly In 

i need of side walks, especially 
i in rainy weather. Numerous 
I  proposals for side walks, gut
ters and surbs are expected 

i.fr.oni small towns.
Although our $G0C per man-

management and supervision in 
order to secure state approval. 
Women’s work, under the di- 

|rectloii of Mrs. M K. Taylor, 
will encoinpuss sucli enterprises 
as sewing rooms, libraries, 

i iioiiie Iiygiene, visiting house- 
kcfiiH'r.s, and certain typos of 
white collar work.

The
PALACE

Is

ASK US FOR 

INFORMATION 

AND

FOLDER
( 'oni'erninx this 

\Ve are <'o-o|terHtlng wRlk- 

the F H. A.

y e a r  expenditure restriction 
prohibits the coiislruc.tion of 
large buildings, WPA can do 
much improvement and modern
ization w.ork on pulilic build
ings. County recreational pro
jects, ro.idside parks, and slm- 

|llar projeits may also he under
taken.

* Sewer plant and water supply 
; works, both needed In many 
, small Texxis communities, are 
expected to form a considerable 
Item In our list of project ap 
provals.

Often a neglected, stagnant 
pool or creek can be transform- 

'ed into a parkway encircled by 
a smooth, pleasant drive with 
a small amount of labor. Civic- 
minded persons should study 
the potentialities of their own 
communities for projects surli 
ns this. Swimming pools and 
wading pools for children cer
tainly can be assets to any 
town.

Useful surveys and research 
work providing J.obs for white 
collar workers are acceptable 
but sponsors must offer proper

MHl VOCH

N EW  HOME
\T>IU IMi.VSTWtFH) 

W A liU S

FIMHHF.D THE .MODERN 
WAY

One of these finishes—

TIFFANY BLEND 
MOTTLED 
PLASTIC 
STIPPLED 
OVERQLAZE

F. A. Garrett
Decorater iiiid I'pholsleri'r 

I’ llOXE 7

i'
•A
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W PA Ready to Act on Applications
By K. A. Raiigh, Project 

i Director, W. P. A.

San Antonia, Aug. 28.— Pos
sibly the greatest opportiinltv 
that Texas counties and towns 
have ever enjoyed for the de
velopment of their public fácil- 

j itis Is offered today by Works 
Progress Administration.

That hardly a city or county 
in the state Is not in need of 
some type of public improve
ment is a statement whieh can. 
not well lie denied. V.’ ork« 
Progress Administration is pre
pared to ;^rovide funds for tiic 

of different tynes of pro.locts.

1 employment of labor on scores 
¡Equipped to handle thousands 
I of project proposals promptly, 
I the state and district WPA of- 
' flees are at the service of 
] every section of the state.
' It is upon their own speed 
jin submitting proposals and tip- 
' on the care of design and plan
ning exercised by Texas spon
sors that each section of the 
state must depend for Its par
ticipation in the benefits, of 

: W P A. Unfortunately, m a n y  
sponsors failed to plan care
fully tlie early projects whicli 
Were submitted to the stale 

* WPA office, consequently im-

»  »

B U I I D .

Choice Homesights
FOR SALE BY

» »

J. D. BROWN, Jr.
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liKhted, has ample closut apace. 
I Juat off the haaement atalra, ia 
I another closet for the storage 
I of brooms, vacuum cleaners, 
I and other cleaning equipment. 
The kitchen is extremely well 
planned, having built-in spaces 

. for the stove and refrigerator 
I in addition to a wall made up 

nb cabinets, work tables, draw
ers, cupboards and sink.

Because there is a basement, 
many o f the storage problems 
usiiliily associate^d with small 

homes, is eliminated. In this

ALPHABET COTTAGE
Named for Government Agencies

Did YOU ever hear of "plan
ned economy*’ ? Well, here it 
is in cottage form. We call it 
Alphabet Cottage, because it re
minds us of those clever little 
houses designed by the govern
ment for use in the various al
phabetical programs, such as 
the r ilA . TVA, PWA, NHA, and 
other euphonious but perplexing 
abecedarian combinations.

Our Alphabet Cottage la 
small but attractive. Us archi
tectural ancestry is English with 
a slight cockney accent. It is 
an ideal design for either a 
young honeymooning couple: oi 
an elderly couple living alone. 
It would serve nicely as a guest 
house for a large estate, or it 
would make a pleasant cottage 
for the sea or mountains. U 
would be at home on a planta
tion in Mississippi, a ranch in 
Wyoming, or a farm in Iowa. 
All because it is correctly and 
efficiently designed.

The exterior walls are of 
brick— a common brick of soft, 
red shades. They are laid with 
studied carelessness, unskintled.

and as though an Inexpert me
chanic had done the work. The 
roof Is covered with wood 
shingles— the thicker the butt 
the ‘bc'ttert—laid without pre

cision in an inexpert manner. 
The door, casement windows, 
dovecote, rain barrel, swinging 
gate, dormer, and foundation 
planting are all important de
tails necessary for a satisfactory 
comipletion of the picture. 'These 
details are carefully shown on 
the working drawings, and 
should be followed for actual 
construction.

j Inside, three ro.oms do the 
I work of five. Off the entry- 
! way, there is a large closet for 
coats and out-of-door clothinc. 
A wider than .ordinary partition 

'comes out into the living room 
j to form one side of a dining 
I alcove, and to make a comhln- 
latlon closet and space for an 
In-a-donr bed.

I The bedroom and kitchen are 
separated by the bathroom and 
a stairway leading to the base
ment. The bedroom, which is 
in a corner and is airy and well

part of the house can be found 
the heating unit, laundry room, 
cool roiom, fuel rooms, and 
storage room.

In the bathroom there is a 
built-in tub, pedestal lavatory 
with a steel cabinet over It, 
and a quiet-action type of toilet. 
The walls of this room, for the 
sake of economy, may have a 
wainscot of either linoleum or 
oil cloth— both are good. This 
ia true, alao, of the kitchen. 
The floors, of course, would be 
very adequately protected by a 
covering of inlaid linoleum.

The most of this house wlli 
vary, depending upon the con
tractor chopen, specifications 
used; percentage of financing 
necessary; and the locality of 
its compactness and size, the 
cost should be comparatlvelv 
small To get an accurate fig
ure, send |1 to Earl McMillen 
at 25 E. Jackson Blvd., Chica
go, for complete working draw- 
Ings— and then get accurate es
timates from local contractors.

Earth," Scott's "Ivanhoe" and 
Kipling’s “ Kim.’ ’ Other no
table productions from an edu
cational standpoint he said will 
be "Mutiny on the Bounty," 
"Knights of the Round Table,*’ 
"Marie Antoinettee," "Forty 
Days of Musa Dagh,”  ‘ Three 
Muskateers," "Quality Street,”  
"Last Days of Pomlieli,’* 
"Faust,** "Carmen," "Crusades," 
" C r i m e  a n d  Punishment," 
"Dogsworth," ‘ ‘Little America,’* 
"Life of Pasteur”  and “ Twenty 
Thousand Leagues Under the 
Sea.”  Every studio is contri
buting its share of pictures 
taken from high literary 
sources.

"The steadily rising levels of 
motion picture quality accom
panied by a rising standard of 
rbotoplay appreciation are for
ces that have helped to Inaugu
rate production programs that 
will Include grand opera, light 
opera, and photoplays baaed on 
the works of Shakespeare, 
Dickens, Barrie, Kipling and

Toystoy,’* Dr. Lewln declared.
Dr. Lewin also visited teach

ers colleges and universities 
and found intense interest man
ifested la the photoplay appre
ciation movement. The Univer
sity of Southern California, 
Columbia University Teacher« 
College. New York University 
and Colorado State Teachers 
College are among the score of 
universities that have alread' 
successfully instituted t h e s e  
courses. In view of the up
ward trend in the number and 
quality of photoplays of interest 
to teachers snd students, It is 
Dr. Lewin’s opinion that the 
picture appreciation movement 
will be rapidly adopted in 
Bchoola throughout the nation.

Prevent Roof flree 
Twenty-three per cent of all 

fires start on the roof, and all 
are preventa.hle. Fire reatatant 
ahingles eliminate danger from 
flying aparks and chimney 
aparka. They can be applied 
over the old roof.

BESIDES
LUMBER
UUR BUSINESS IS 

TINNING BUSINESS
Tank.s, C utter« , S|H>iit«, • 

th in g  any t in n e r  ean m ake.

Also a 
Complete 
Plumbing 

Department 
With all the 

Fixtures

M im o N  l•|^Tl■lll'>^ T O  I lK  
.S T U D IE D  I-\ S C H O O L S

OUR PRICES ARE IN 
LINE, OR L O W E R -  

ONE PURCHASE PROVES 
THIS.

COMPLETE HARDWARE 
DEPARTMENT INCLUDING 

SMALL TOOLS, 
GARDEN SUPPLIES

liln Oil 
gallon...............
Mlx(*d P a in t
g a iU m ...................
Auto Enamel
quart.................
Floor VarniNli 
gallon............... $2.25

A ll nru.she« Reduced

John R. Graham Lbr.
Company

.\rro«« from t'lty Hall Phone 170

The extent to which niotloii 
pictures will l>e studied in 
schools and colleges during 
19 35-3 6, is evidenced by a re
port that sixty-three photoplay« 
of educational interest will be 
released during the coming ac 
adomlc year. Seven pictures 
have been tentatively selected 
tor use in motion picture ap- , 
preciation courses and study j 
guides will be provided to sup - , 
plement a study of the selected ' 
Iihotoplays.

This report was made today 
by Dr, William Lewin. Chair
man of the M.otion Picture Com- 

jmittee of the National Educa- 
I tioii Association’s Department 
of secondary Educalion, Lo Ur 
Ernest D. Lewis. President. Dr 
Lewin recently returned from a 
two weeks’ stay in Hollywood. 
He is one of the first educators 
to visit the motion picture stu
dios on an official mission. Dr. 
Lewin reported that he found 
producers, writers and direc
tors interested In the Motion 
Picture Appreciation study and 
that he received the fullest co
operation from ail officials 
while in the film center.

The success of the National 
Education Association’ s program 
last year has increased Inte.rest 
on the part of the Motion Pic
ture Producers "The producers 
recognize fully the value of the 
Motion Picture Appreciation 
Study and the relation .of this 
movement to the future of the 
screen." Dr. Lewin said.

Among the new pictures of 
interest to educators Dr. Lewin 
listed Shakespeare’s "Romeo 
and Juliet'* and "A Midsummer 
Night's Droani," Dickens’ “ A 
Tale of Tw.o ('ities” and “ Oli
ver Twist," "Little Lord Faunt- 
leroy.’ ’ Tolstoy’s "Anna Karen
ina,’ ’ Pearl Buck’s "Tlie Good

MODERNIZE

YOUR HOT 
WATER SYSTEM

Community it offering its lowest prices 
and terms on Gas-automatic water heaters

Put away your kettle* . . . 
trade-in your old “ light-and- 
wait’ ’ water tank for here’s 

4 . ^  modernizing- opportunity
any home can well afford. 
During September your gas 
company is offering excep
tional prices and terms on 

. - I B  modern gas-automatic water
heaters. With one installed 
in your home your hot 
water worries are over. 
You’ll have HOT water for 
any use instantly available 
day or night. Investigate 
how little it takes to mod
ernize your hot water sysfem

. . . J  f

MODERNIZE NOW:!
1.
Special discount on all 
moilels, with extra dis
count for rash.

2.
Trade-In allowanre o n 
old water heater, re
gardless of type

8.
IKiwn payment so ridle- 
ulously low that any 
home ean afford lo 
switch to this modem 
automatic system for 
hot water.

4.
Monthly term.« so small 
that they will never be 
missed from the most 
modest of budgets!

LONB STAV

Com m unityS|N aturalG as Ca
GASWVW-M
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BETTER HOUSING AND LABOR DAY SECTION.

LABOR

*'l>al><'r.” five Irttle letters, 

that spell civilizaiioii. .S'othinR 

l8 gained without it. Without 

it, iiothiuK is uppreciuted Kven 

our iiatioii honors labor and la

borer», on eaeh first Monday in 

September— September 2 beiiiK 

the day we honor l./AIK)H this 

year.

Satisfaction, achievenieiit, de

sire, pleasure, and a complete 

dictionary of human wants and  ̂

aspirations c.ould be spelled 

LABOR and mean one and the 

same, because labor, or applica

tion of yourself to the Job at 

hand, is the sum total of hit- 

man desires, and IT is the 

means U> that end.

In relation to this LABOR 

DAY, we honor any worthy 

achievement, endeavor or honest 

application. Labor is technical-'

executive or, as we may say.

¡“ the brains”  does, and each of 

 ̂them are as relatively impor- 

|taiit as the other. These “ com-

I nion laborers’ ’ do not receive
I
! the credit when the building 1« 

done, but they say, the archi

tect did a beautiful Job' on that 

building. but the architect’s 

hands would he tied without 

¡LABOR, and In realiziiiK this,
I

I he gives labor its due credit, 

knowing full well, labor has 

made his dreams come true.
Labor may not be confined 

to manual lalmr entirely, be

cause the laborer who has been 

a ’ ’white collar’ ’ worker will 

Uell you that while he was a 
“ white collar”  worker, he also 

labored.

So, in summing up this la

bor business, may we not all be 

included— we all fill some spot 

i in the very viecessary set-up 

that civilization has for us, and 

unless we labor, labor in every 

sense of the word, there will
this we are celebrating. Men 

ly and factually on the pedestal ,ni the soil, miners. f;ic-
of glory this day of days. tory workcys, mechanics, ma-

Labor to the most of us chinists, and last but not in
means manual labor, and it iv the least, the day laborer, .or

"common laborer,” who in the jin the sun.- and carves his niche be no advance in civilization, 
final analysis, furnishes ns j in the historic annals of mod-¡and what does not advance of

ern civilization. By the sweat necessity, retreats. So LABOR,
of their brow, they do their Job! we salute you, on this day of1
with the same zeal that the days!

much to the progress of civili
zation as anyone we conid name. 
Each of these deserves his place

I’ ROI’ER ( ’.ARE I’ RKVKNTS 
HOISE SETTLI.Vtl

Cracking of walls in a house 
or any other structure is caused 
most frequently by settling of 
the foundations, which ustially 
can be preventeil by proper pre
caution

When foundations rest 
filled or soft earth, they 
ppt to settle unevenly in 
course of time and cause ».ho 
plaster, stucco or walls to 
crack.

To prevent this settling, it is 
ndvlsable to test the bot'tom of 
the foundation excavation to de
termine the adequacy of th« 
bearing surface to support the 
loads to which they may be

on
are
the

subjected. Test pits or borings 
will reveal the character of the 
earth beneath the tooting and 

I indicate the depth to which the 
excavations should be carried.

W h e n e v e r  foundations or 
.walls have cracked through 
settlement or any other cause, 
repairs should bd made at .once 
in order to prevent more ex
tensive damage.

IXri.VEItATORK .\m TO 
HEAI.TII OK HOME FOR THAT NEW HOME INSTALL A KELVINATOR

The majority of steel cabi
nets have a baked enamel fin
ish. Wood cabinets are either 
enamled or heavily painted in 
white or color.

Railways of South .\fi ica are 
handling much more freight 
than a yer.r ager.

In modernizing or huilding a i 
home where the owner do<*s! 
aot have the advantage of hav
ing garbage and rubbish ced- 
lected currently, it has been 
found that an inciernaior is an 
excellent Investment. It elim
inates the necessity of making 
many trips, often to dispose of 
or burn rubbish and garbage, 
which often becomes unsanitary 
if not disposed of promptly.

Modern incinerators, some of 
which require no fuel, are now 
being used for the disposal of 
combustible trash. They also 
eliminate the fire hazard which 
occurs when trash is burned In 
open piles outsMe of and near 
the house or other buildings.

BAUMAN’S LINE

PROMPT EFFICIENT

SERVICE
WACO TO CATESVILLE

FREIGHT SPECIALISTS
Serving Gatesville and Gatesville husines.s men for 

years on a regular .schedule.

Telephoned orders to Waco before 3 p. m. delivered 
the same afternoon.

('onnections with all Truck Lines to all Points. 
“ .Money Spent Here Stays Here”

Bauman’s Truck Line
Local Phone 535 Waco Phone 85(K’

<’O U m  BHESEItVES LINEX

Painting the interior .of linen 
drawers blue not only makes 
them smooth. sanitary, and 
easily cleaned: hut also helps
to keep the linen •white and ac- 

I cesslble. Such drawers are es- 
ipeclally convenient for keeping 
everyday linen.

Painted Klirnitiire Info V<»gue

Painted furniture, with the 
trend toward combinations of 

I natural finished with color. Is 
I rep.orted to he gaining favor in 
¡furniture fashion centers of 
1935.

Modern furniture has been 
I found effective In color. Bed
steads, chairs and bureaus es-j 

I pecially, are adaptable to this | 
mode. Prominent decorators are i 

! reported to be repainting old 
! mahogany and walnut pieces. | 
The same practice is noted ' 
among housewives In many | 

; cities. Paint dealers in many 
I sections co-operate by furnish
ing suggestions In color com
binations and provide patrons 
with color charts.

K E LV I N A T O R ’S
It’s big —  it's roomy — it's beautiful I It has the some type

»
mechanism used in the higher-priced models —  the some fine 

cabinet construction —  e world of features’— and the time- 

tested and proved KeKHnotor performonce and dependoblllly. 
And look ot the remarkably low prices. Tolk about VALUE —  

quality at low price —  here it is, ready to give you years 

of economical, sotisfoctory refrigeration. AQO»158See It before you buy. Easy terms.

■ VtaV OAV-  TWO THOUSAND NIW KI l V I NA T O t  O W N I I t

V-; A Gtizen and 
“ a Taxpayer
ÍÚ"-

P U B LIC  
SERVICE i 

COMPANY,

Alert and 
ToServeio'u i

HHOP .AT HOME

S i

\

1
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